
Tuit records of the Presbyterian Board of Edu-
eathittshow that it has aided Outing the year
which closed April Ist, 354 students—theological,
108; 'collegiate, 119; academic/A.107. This is forty
more than last year, and more than any previous
year since 1862.

DIMING the session of the New England Meth-
odist Conference, wean it was announced that
the increase in membership during the past year
had been 4,605, all proceedings were interrupted
by the singing of the doxology, "Praise God from
whom all blessings flow."

Tun late difficulty in the Auburn Catholic
Church, occasioned by the refusal of the people
to-submit to the removal of their pastor by the
bishop. has ended in their receiving the bishop's
nominee, who appeared and celebrated the mass,
and took formal charge of the 'congregation.

As.= result of an unusual degree of re-
ligious interestin Vineland, New Jersey, during
the past winter, sixty-five persons were received
into -the First Presbyterian Church April 4, mak-
ing the church, which was organized less than
six years ago, to consist of more than three hun-
dred and fifty members.'

THE pupilis of the McDowell Presbyterian Sab•
bath School will hold their first anniversary to-
morroiv afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the Wagner
Fred iflatitute; Seventeenth street and Columbia
avenue. Addresses will be' delivered by some of
our Most prominent clergymen,and the exercises
promise to be of an Interesting character.

Tug Fourth Presbytery of this city have elected
thefollowing Commiesionere to the General As-
sembly: Principals, Revs. Herrick Johnson,D.D.,
R. H. Allen and Robert Adair; Elders, S. T. Bo-
dine, Chas. W. Lukens Peter Krider. Alterna-
tives, Revs. James W.Wood, J. R, Beale and J.
B. Reeve; Elders Walton, Irwin and Burr.

A CORIVICOPOIMENT of the Methodist Home Jour
mil of this city has written a letter to that paper
condemning the practice of wearing moustaches
by men professing to be Chriatians,and says that,
"in his judemeet, it is a gross violation of the
rules of propriety and good taste for a Chriatian
man to partske of the•eacrament of the Lord's
Supper-with' the long hair on his upper lip float-
ing On the wine in the cap from which others
have to drink."

Timis are ten Methodist denominations, with
27,889 traveling and local preachers, and '2,358,966
members. The Baptists,' who come next in nu-
merical strength, have 11 denominations; 13,507
preachers, and 1,864,106 members. exclusive of
the Southern Baptists; whose etatietics are not
given. Next, numerically, come 11 denomina-
trona of Presbyterians, with 7,238 ministers and
7R7,135 members. Of Lutherans, there are 1,887
ministers and 377,105 members.

Fr is understood that Rev. Mr. McCune, of the
Lincoln Park Presbyterian Church, Cincinnati,
proposes to deliver a sermon, or a series of ser-
mons, against Universalism. Rev. Mr. Rexford,
pas or of the Universalist Church of that city,has
invited him to occupy his pulpit for the purpose,
deeming it a good thing to have an able sermon;
or sermons, presenting the objections to their
faith, delivered where Univerealists can conve-
niently attend and hear for themselves.

Tux union of the Old and New School Presby-
terian Church is'by many, regarded as doubtful-
Some of the Old tSchool leaders demand that the
New School retract its distinctive views as a con-
dition of re-anion, and the New School leaders
dentritild pledges of unqualified recognition of
'their right to hold and teach the very opinions
and interpretations of the standards which the
others do not endorse. The coming General
Assemblies of this month will settle the matter.

Tits reports of increase in the Presbyterian
churches made to the CentralPresbytery of Phi's-
phis, at its late meeting, were as follows: To the
Cohocksibk Church were added during the last
year, by profession of faith, 76 persons; to Ken-
sington Church, 44,• to the Central Church, 44;
to Charlestown Church, 48; Pholaixyille, 34;
Trinity, 34; Port Richmond, 27; Spring Garden,
24; North Tenth Street, 23; Alexander, 19; Hes-
tonville, 18, averaging 17 members to each of the
churches named.

Teri salary of a Methodist minister. at the first
organization of that churrelt in this country, was
*64. Afterward it was advanced to $BO, and
rurally reached the annual allowance of $lOO.
Since 1856 there has been no fixed salary, the
matter of ministerial support being left with the
Quarterly Conference. At a recent missionary
meeting, held at Mount Auburn, Ohlo, a paper
was exhibited in the handwriting of Bishop Me-
Kendree showing his salary for the year 1808 to
have been $BO, and his traveling and incidental
expenses $6l 63.

Tea Managers of the Orphans' Homo of Ger-
mantown, through their Executive Committee,
have Waled a circular to thefriends of the orphan
throughout the Lutheran Church, earnestly ap-
pealing tor assistance to carry on their work.
The institution has heretofore been crippled knits
operations for want of means, and has also been
burdened by a heavy debt. Ills now proposed,
by a concentrated effort throughout the wholechurch, to pay off the entire debt, and, if pos-
eible, to relieve the Bomb forever from ail ember—-
ratementa. This is to be done through the me-dium of a magnificent Fair, to be held in this citysome time during the coming autumn. Many
of the Inmates of this Home are the children ofthose who lost their lives in defence ofthe Union,
and as such are entitled to the aid not 'only ofthe
Lutheran church,but of the entire city and State.
Both Christian feeling and patriotism are asked
to aid fn this noble work. All classes and con-
ditions, from, the least to the greatest, can lend

THE IIEAVENLY MARRIAGE.
When I retorted

With Oriel from our lonely mountain watch
To that fast-falling vale ol Paradise,
Who first of all those white:robed multitudes
Should greet me, but my own, my sainted wifo
Hereplrit, like mine,.dismantled oftho flesh,
VIM radiant with the likeness of her Lord;
Our infant cherubs clinging'to her skirts,
The mother with the children; (how not aosoul
Had

deem not by that name, her soul
Had not put off its earthly, and put on
Iteireavenly. In a moment I was 'ware
She was forever, altogether mine;
Notspouse, but what is symbolized by spouse :

,Notconsort, but what consort typifies;
The Meaning now made fact; the ideal here
Transparent in ourreal unity,
A reflex glory and image of myself,
An helpmeet for me In the house of God.

it(iret in her loveliest on earth
Of trod or bloom, appeared she lovely as now,
Nor ever bad I loved her as this hour,
When, banging on my neck as she was wont,
Shelooked up with her tender, pleading face,
And sobbed for very ecstacy, not grief,
ifidy husband!" This was all, bat this was

heaven. riesferday, To-day, and Forever.

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

DIE Presbyterian Church of Chestnut Hill
having been enlarged and repaired, will bo re-
opened to-morrow morning.

A movestmix has been inaugurated in this city
to provide 9 PhiladelphiaBaptist Home for the
aged and invalid members of churches who are
without proper means of support.

Tits revival at Westfield, Mass., continues with
extraordinary Interest. The converts include
Dot only prominent business men and politi-
clans; but dram-Sellers,who are abandoning their
traffic. •

THE Central Congregational Church of this
city is making an energetic effort to secure the
erection of its main building this summer. It
rteeived fourteen members at the Mardi com-
munion. ' • .

Tint Arch Street M. E. Church have granted
their pastor, Rev. Chas. IL Payne, a vacation of
four months for a summer trip to Europe. Ho
will leave, with Rev. Dee Alday and others, in a

few Idays.
THE First Independent Church, Rev. John

Chambers, pastor, is to be repaired and repainted
during the summer. • The church is now free of
debt, iind has a 'membership of about 1,200. The
pastor's salary has been increased to $9,000.

TIM Coates Street Presbyterian Church will
soon,commence the erection of their new church
building at the northeast corner of Franklin and
Tlsompeolt Jetreets. The' plan' of the structure
has been adopted. The Rev. J. Y. Mitchell is the
pastor.

Tun Reformed Church of America, fOrmerly
known as the Dutch Church, has 448 congrega-
tions, 474 ministers, and 99,508 communicants.
It has one General Synod, thirty-two classes, two
colleges' and the same number of theological
seminaries.

Tits priests of the Greek Church are
required to be thehusband of one wife, and when
she dies the husband becomes a morkretiring to
a monastery. His children, if he has any, cannot
choose their own profession ,but must follow that
of their father.

helping hand, and it is hoped that the greatest
encouragement will be extended to those who
have undertaken this matter. All information
en the subject will be cheeritilly elven by tho
Corresponding Secretary of the Executive Com-
mitice, to whom all contributions of money,
clothing', &e., may be sent. It is expected that
the coming Falr,will be one of thp ereatest of th•,

hind thattas been held since the mammoth Sani-
tary Fair, us 'the most ample preparations aro
being made to insure itssuccess.

VITY BIIIALETEN.

Beefing on Behalf of Free Cuba.
A meeting of the citizens of Philadelphia was

held last evening at the Academy of Music to ex-
press sympathy with the Cubans, who are now
struggling to tree themselves from the Govern-
ment of Spain. The attendance was very large,
the entire house, with the exception of th-e upper
tier, being filled. Many ladles were among the
audience. A large Cuban flag was displayed from
one of the proscenium boxes. A fine band of
tousle was in attendance.

John Price Wetherill, Esq., called the meeting
to order. Be said:

I ant sure I need bet say to-night, ladies and
gentlemen, that the great heart of Philadelphia
is indeed alive to the importance of this meeting;
and, from this vast assemblage, I am sure each
and all of nit feel, feel truly, feel heartily, that
our sympathies are with the patriots of Cuba, and
that we feel, and that we are assured, that Cuba
will befree! I Applause.] When I think of the
cause of the patriots, and reflect upon their
treatment, I am sure each and all of us will give
them a heartfelt sympathy. When 1 know,
also, the cruelty of their oppressors; when I
recollect the vindictive order that the Spanish
government issued a little while ago, to the effect
hat every man under fifteen years of age found

outside of his home shall be shot; and when I
recollect that every house without a white flag
shall be razed, if the hearts of the people of
Philadelphia have any sympathy within them, I
am sure they will arouse it in behalf of the Cu-
bans: I Applause.] I cannot say another word
now. My duty to-night le simply to open this
vast assembly, and for that purpose, I move
that Mr. Theodore Cuyier take the chair. I_Ap-,
planse.

Mr. Wetherlll now announced the following
officers of the meeting:

Pirneinawr—THEO CUTLER.
vies PECEMMICNTB.

Jno. Price Wethorill, Gen. W. M. Reins ,:

Thos. S. Webster, Wetherill Lee.
Wm. B. Thomas, John Welsh,
A. H. Frandsen!, W. Si. Welsh,
Gee IL Stuart, Jas. G. Robb.
S. B. V% bite Samuel G. King,
Jno. E. Addicks, Dr. Morwitz,
cues. Gibbons, • W. H. Pollock;
Geo. J. Cross, Gen. Wm. McCandless.
Thee J. Worrell , David Webster,
Chas. 8 s.,gden , John C. BALE,
W. D.ReinJas. C. Moore,
Joshua Speting , Joshua B. Lee,
W. S. Stokley, Geo. Grant,
Jos. 8. Mercer, ißobert O. Lowry,
ed . ht. Mann, rhos. B.Florence,
Matthew Baird. . Ch as. W. Carrigan,
James Moore, JohnThompson.
Geo. ht. Lawman. Edwin T. Chase,
Samuel J. Randall, Capt. W. W. Nevin.

nhentiTAll.ll*.
Robert R. Corson, Jno. W. Forney, Jr.,
Edward Penington, Wm. E. Meesor,
W. McMichael, M. Richards Hackle.
Alec P k,elesburv. T. H. Foreman,
Jame.", E. Dingee, J. W. Navens,
Wm. P. Crump, Col. Dermatitis Nett.
L Wale Smith, Seth Parmaast.
Jos. Mresuriston, Geo. Truman. Jr.,
Wm. G. Littleton. P. G.

C. Needles,C.
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struggle, the important aid given to us by. foreffmera. and
the oovelopment in peace by the migration and settle
meet among eaof different people,,and their incorporn
ticu into our society and body politic. render It Putout
that it is now and ever must be among the primal duties
of American citizens to sympathize' with and aid strui.-
Oleg and oppreaeed nationalities.

liemolvtd, 'shot for the purpoee of giving practical effect
to the feregoing reeolutione, nod in order to gather and

minato correct int °motion en Canonmatters; to a..
Mat refuge/a from Spatial tyranny; to correspand wi I.
th„ itgiihalite re preacotative of the patrio a; to donna,
with them, and concert measures to promote their holy
Mail, and in twisty other honor able and legal way to aid
them—that a committee of thirteen bo appointed by rho
chairman of tide meeting, whoshall have those dales te
their charge, and who are hereby empowe ed and in.
atructed to eft CO Dernuporinot, or until the indokendonce
of Cabefa a positlVe fact..

The reading of the resolutions created the
greatest enthusiasm. and in many instances
drew forth long continued applause. The reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted.

Gen. Joshua T. Owen was then introduced.

THE Nitiv CITY tfAt.L.--Daring the last session.
of the New Jereey I..ealslature some;of the eitt•
zens of Camden seemed to bo remarkably anx-
ious to have a special law passed, in case the
new city charter failed, authorizing the Council
to raise money, by taxation and borrowing; to
ereet.a new City Hall. The bill 6646' introduced
and went so far as to designate that the new
buildings should bo located on the site of the old,
ones, thus taking the power of seleetitig the site
out of the hands of the Council. The friends of
the measure supposed the bill was passed; but
yesterday the City Clerk received official notice
from Mr. Cougar, Secretary of State, that no
such act bad been submitted to him for certifica-
tion. So the project of anew City Hall again
falls for the year.

Cosa. On..—lt is said that parties have beenfor
some time past selling an article of coal oil in
Camden, which is exceedingly dangerous from its
explosive qualities, it not having received the
test required by the law inreference thereto. To
such au extent has this illegal traffic been carried
on that many citizens have petitioned Council
to take some action in reference to its suppres-
sion, and that body has very wisely and properly
ordered an investigation into the matter. The
persons who would thus endanger the lives and
property of unsuspecting people ought to be
severely punished.

MADDons.—The predisposition to hydropho-
bia at this season of the year among the canine
species has bad the effect already to induce some
of the citizens of Camden to place muzzles on
their dogs, and should be a snthcientineentive to
all others to do likewise, before the Mayor' issues
his proclamation to that effect. The moat rigid
measures should be taken to shield the people
from the danger of these rabid pests to the com-
munity.

EXCIIRBIONS.—Between thirty and forty excur-
sions have already been secured to A !antic City
for the coming season, and it is believed that
every day will be taken up before the middle of
May.

Lonouns.—About thirty persona have boon
accommodated with lodgings at the station
house during the past week, a falling off from
previous weeks.

lIESS di CO

BOOKS OF TUE WEEK

Bettie Cohoooot, Giblat and Trftunpb. Swift. hence et
few Redford 2Athult.• '
SchrJ.lr llnrfee. Huntley. :clearedat Wilndrutton, NC.

efh ult. for this •port. . • '
Fichte Lucy A. ,Bieetorn. Chatfield.and Ii B br.coaUleY.

Kane, henceat Portsmouth.' NIL th ult
fiche 0 W Kimball, Jr. at Quincy. Mama. 97th ult. from

New Cattle. Del. • • , - • •

Rehm Annie M •Edwards. Fletuum. and J O McShatn.
Johneen, hence at Richmond :Nth ott.

AM ouNgsraEN

AfIADEBIY OF MUM°. Cs
11 RICHINGEP

ENGLISH OrERA . COMPANY.
C. ETCHINGS BaRNARD., DIRECTRESS
Last engagement in the city of the present organization.

OPENING NIGHT.
MONDAY. fday_B, RYA
CROWN DIAMONDS

TUESDAY. MARITANA
WF DNESDAY

.........

ROSE OFCASTILE
THURSDAY . .

.. ORDWINO
FRIDAY, LiEN .EFTi I if. PENtioVER. Business
Manager. MARTHA.
SATURDAY MATINEE...

. . . .FftA DIAVOLO.
PRICES OF ..................

Perquette, Parquette Circle,and Balcony.
uN DOLLAIL

No extra charge for reserving.
Family Chcle. 50 cents.
A mphitheatre..... . . . „ . .. .25 cents.

Box sheets now upon'at Trumtder's Music *Store, Cheat.
nut emeet, and the Academy.

apt.'B.Bo J. F. ZIMMERMAN, Treasurer.

CHESTNUT STREETVELORINK.CIUROME,
Corner TWENTY-THIRD and CHESTNUT Streets.

GALA DAY.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

A FIFTY-MILE RACE
Against Time for
250 DOLLARS.

W. VAN DERVEEIL
Of Now York, has agreed to

RIDE FIFTY MILES IN
FIVE (5) tiOURS

For which be is to receive
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS.

Mr Van Deiveer will inount his Velcctoede at four
o'clock in the afternoon, and make the fifty miles by 9
o'cioa oaturday night.

Admlselon, 25 cents.'
this Rink is Open dailyfrom 8 A. M. to 1034 P. M.

I FOR VELOCIPEDL SHANG. _al
Regular Adinintion Ten Cents

CHESTN STREET THEATRE.
Managers

GOOD-DYE !

Words never spoken hy this management, and the
ladies and gentlemen composing the

CROSBY, PERA .111)LfcE COMPANY,
with deeper regret than in this> instance. for , they are
now in the LAST DAY
of a /341010n full of the brightest and pleasantest recollec-
tions, and they feel, in leaving Philadelphia. that they
are parties from friends whose generous recognition

and warm ppreciation have been tho.principal basis for
the splendil results of their protracted season here.

MTls TIIELiusT DAY, POSITIVELY,
of the grand ettravagansa.

THE FIELD OF '1 HE CLOTH OF GOLD.
THE YIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD.

LAST PERFORMANCE,TO.NIGIAT..
A GREATBILL FOR THE FAREWELL

PRRFOINAANCE.
SPECIALNOTICE.—AII bile against this management

will be settled today. Creditors will please present
them catty. as the company ants managers leave the city
early tomorrow.
__-

MHS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE,
Sodas at 7%

SECONDTEAK OF
L

FIRE FLY.
- FIRE FLY

To-NIGHT, SATURDAY, May let. 1869.
Lost night of

NIRE FLY. z, FIRE FLY.
--FIRE FLY

blonds'. May ea, first night of
Lotto's Now Drama, PEPINA.

ALNUT STREET THEATRE. Buie' &MG o'eles:
THIS EVENING. May fit.

Last night of the
LONDON BURLESQUE COMBINATION.

Commencing with Coleman's' Comedy of
THE unit-Al'4,Am.

Mr. and Mrs. Walcot and Mr. Yell: Rogers in the cut.
After whit h Welect's sidesplitting Burlesque.

THE HUNCHBACKRECONSTRUCIED.
To conclude with Boucicanit's Drama of

THE OCTOROON.
'-24.1t. JOHN BROUGHAM.

He commenced by alluding to the first groat
Revolutionary war, when America first achieved
her independence, the war in defence of her
rights, and the rebellion, when Americans found
ft necessary to make war among themselves.
Should the people of the United States now fail
to do their plain duty, they would sink beneath
insignificance and become odious.

II any man in public position should be unwill-
leg to aid the stricken people in theiremergency.
he would be unworthy the confidence of a free
people. We, he Bald, are a government of and
for the people, and bow far soever it may be ne-
cessary to observe the etiquette of nations, and
we way be called upon to observe certain rules
which were not respected with regard to us fn
our troubles, yet there is a limit beyond which
policy and expediency will not permit us to pass.
If circumstances reveal to us the fact that cer-
tain movements are being made in Europe.'ifEngland may at this moment be negotiating for
the purchase of Cuba; 'if we can demonstrate
these facts, time is everything to us,anci America
must, not be laggard.

The Cubans, the natives 'of the island, have
done whatever has been done to-make. Cuba "the
Queen of the Antilles," and these people are to-
day asking us to aid them in the name of God
and liberty. This government has. lived for
eighty-five years, it has survived' wars and a
great rebellion, and is throwiffg, off ,fromitself a
gigantic debt,and when asked-to extend the hand
offriendship an&help them into thenisterhood of
Republics, we should be ready and Willing. They
have been taught by us to.struggle for-.freedom,
and now stretching out their hands• they seek aid
from us, whe beguiled them inlet* love of lib-
erty. When they cry to us, who have taught
them the lesson,eball we turn our backs to them?
No, we must rather respond: we will put upon
yourbanner one bright star. They beg of ne, at
least, our moral sympathy.

We are told that international law forbids that
we should help or encourage them. In the name
of the God of justice this is invoked,' but whore
should we have been now had this been adhered
to? This great law must hereafter be interpreted
according to the interest of common humanity.
The speaker advocated the recognition of the
belligerent rights. During our rebellion belliger-
ent rights were but poorly respected. The ham-
mer sounded all through the European ship-
yards; arms were used against Northern eoldlers
which had been manufactured in English arse-
nals; Outlets taken from the breasts of our Union
soldiers were moulded- there. This was the
manner in which our neutrality rights were re-
spected.

Criticising severely Dulce and his proclama-
tions, the General referred to the quasi state of
revolution in which even the city of Havana now
ie. The Spanish soldier, when be first steps upon
the island of Cuba, now places his foot upon the
neck of the native and charges him with a crime,
the crime of having been born where his parents
lived. This was sudlcient to warrant interference.
He did not appeal to the cupidity of his hearers,
nor would he advert to the wealth and resources
of the island. He would, however, say that Ca
bans now had sympathy entire and unreserved,
and when the time came they should receive the
rid of power.

Hon. William D. Kelley was the next speaker.
He said that be was laboring under ill health.and
nothing but the great cause, in behalf of which
this meeting is gathered. could have Induced him
to appear before this vast assemblage. He was
no new advocate of Cuban independence. He
was ono of the anti-slavery men who bade
God-speed to Walker and John A. Quitman, the
generalissimo of the Cuban forces. He knew then
what will surprise many now—that the Cuban
leaders meant not only independence, but free-
dom to every slave on Cuban soil. I Great ap-
plause. I The papers signed under the tree at
Appomattox did not quiet the soul of John
Brown. It is still marching on I applause], and
will continue to do so until the liberation of
every slave in the world.

In 1863 the speaker had the privilege of intro-
ducing to Abraham Lincoln [long-continued ap-
plause I, who then occupied the Executive chair,
n single delegate from the principal slaveholdere
of Cuba. The Emancipation Proclamation had
just then gone into effect. My Cuban friend
then said that ho was in the greatest dread in
which he ever stood. Mr. Lincoln sat reading,
and he remarked, "You have not come to ask me
to issue another proclamation?" "Yea, sir," was
the reply, "that is just what I have to
do, and that in the name of the greatest
slaveholding family of my native island." it was
further remarked that he knew that slavery could
not be abolished in Cuba by a single stroke of the
pen, as it had been in this country, but It the war
resulted successfully, and the emancipation pro-
clamation was maintained, they should ask our
aid to secure freedom and equal rights to every
roan in Cuba. He produced a petition without
names to It, but said that by the next steamer the
riarnta should be received. So much for the
Spanish Governmentfreedom in Cuba.

The cause appeals to us in every act. It
touches us pecuniarily. The tax of e32,000,000
levied yearly by Spain is a tax of about 810,000,-
L,OO upon the commerce and industry of the peo-
ple of the United States. There are four millions
of our fellow-citizens who are liable to be kid-
Lapped and sold into slavery ln Cuba. That must
I ,e put beyond possibility. Cuba must be free
I cheers I, and no child born on her soil shall be
,old into slavery.

The speaker said that he did not wish to pre-
( ipitate our Government into any rash act. We
must do nothing which will loosen the grip we
Lave on the throat of England. We must do
Nothing which may mitigate the high and just
(maims which we have against that power.

England claims to be the interpreter of inter-
national law. There is no international law which
will prevent a lady from handing a gun to some
raveling Yankee. [Laughter. Thereis no law

which precludes American citizens from emi-
grating. There is no law, human or divine, to
pi-et-cut a man from taking a Sharp's ride, cross
Ihe Cull andgun a little In the wilds of Cabs.
applause.] If it is found that ten, twenty, or

thirty; with their guns, cross to Cuba in a sloop
for a little sport, England cannot complain of
any violation of international law.

The speaker then appealed to the ladies to as-
sist, by their advice and prayers, the down-
treeden women of Cuba. He believed, from
what he saw here, that the committee of thirteen
to be appointed tinder the resolutions adopted
would be able to hand to every enterprising
Yankee who may desire to study foreign geogra-

by a free pass to Cuba, a rifle and a trunk to
carry his clothing in, andiperhaps a few percus-
sion cape.

Mr. Kelley then retired amidst long-continued
applause.

The Cuban flags were then brought upon the
Lage by refugees from that island. The whole

audience rose and there was loud and long-con-
tinued cheering.

The Young Maennerchor, Mr. William Hart-
mann, leader, then appeared, and sang a song of
freedom, which was rapturously applauded.

The. President announced the following as the
'committee under the resolutions :

001111F17M.11.
Tlat,nlas Webster, --,foil E. Addleke,
hobert R. I. onion, Caleb 11. Needles.
(Antler 8. ()Aden, Edward Perdngton.
Tr codore Curler, Joshua Spering.
Jtote M. Rubb. ' James 0. Moore,
Con. Samuel J. Randall. M.H. Mackie,
Hon. William D. Kegley,

Alter uddrcees from Hon. A. K. McClure
cad Major William F. Williams, the meeting
t.djourutd.

PIEUV JEUSEY FIAT

CLerenrsu RELaTioNsiim—lips night the
harden% kind of a looking gentdi a, 'toyed some
of..the female portion 01 CaMdelk
by his drunken behavior. Lie would go into
stores and claim relationship with them as cousin
or brother. When taken into custody he had en-
tered the store of Mrs. Sherman, whom ho im-
portuned to tell (Meer Owen that he was her
brother. But the lady did not believe she had
such a brother, and ho was conducted to the
lock-ups where he was granted Limo to reflect
upon his misbehavior. According to his story,
his fen:tate relationship is very extensive.

. .

Mr. Cuyler tow arose and said:
Ftllow-Citizens of Philadelphia—Sympetby with

an oppressed people, struggling to throw off the
yoke of an oppressor, is an instinct of the Ame-
ican heart. Whether it be due to the memory

GI the heroic struggle of our own fathers in
our own country, or whether it be due to the in-
tlui r.ces of our own free institutions, that sym-
roily is natural to the American heart, and it
a ill express itself in heroic works; and if the
rinse be a proper one, and justify it, it will ex-
press itself in vigorous actions. The people of a

beautiful island of the sea, close to our Southern
borders,are to-day struggling heroically to throw
off the yoke of an oppressor which insults them,
Ind which oppressor is four thousand miles away
—a Power which, giving them nothing in the way
•4 protection, exacts everything from them in the
lay of tribute—a Power which gains from them
•Iy an oppressive exaction, yielding nothing tu
return, und, until recently, has given the result:,
oh the taxation to a bloated populace which is
ripe to rottenness and fast dropping off. We are
inet here to-night for the purpose of expressing
itur empathy with this people in their heroic
it ugh: for liberty, and the presence of this vast

multitude of people, and the presence of these
'air ladies, demonstrate the fact that the sympa-
hies of this vast assemblage, as by a common in-
piration, show how deep, how earnest how sin-
tre is our sympathy with this people in their

heroic struggle. [Applause.
We are here for the purpose of stating that by

a law which Is Just as sure asd inevitable as the
law of grayitation,everything tends to the United
States from the pole to the Gulf with an absolute
certainty. We can pot disregard the fact that by
a sure and Inevitable law, Canada, ild.extue and
Cuba will be free.Applause.]

He concluded by apologizing for detaining the
Audience so long.

John Goforth, Esq., in presenting the resolu-
tions, said they covered the ground so fully that
it was unnecessary for him to preface thorn with
Any remarks. He then read them as follows :

herecm, The Western World, for more than three
centuries, has been the asylniun and refuge for the poor

sod oppressed, and the grand results of recent events
havingextended and secured these blessings to oil races
ertmen: and whereas, under the impulse of the boundless
favors of nature tame has been accomplished in America
or the comfort, the happiness, the freedom, and the etc.

cation cy rear/Jima' has been realized bi all other regions
and in all preceding times, and it being eelt ,evident that

hie march In progress has been onward and upward, J oat
o far as the monarchical imstitutiona the cusitiontaand the

ideas of Europe have been abandoned or overthrown,
and it being painfully true that that portion of the New
World w Lich at the present time still euffers grievously
eerier the baleful rule of antiquated goveinment is the
eland ofCuba; and whereas, the benefactions of God to
,nen, ae manifested in the unsurpassed fertility of soli,
rental climate, and vast resources of that lovely land, re-
f eel that the highest interests of humanity require that

hese bountiful gifts 'Mould be confided only to an Inde-
pendent government of freemen; and the natives

that garden island - inspired by the true spirit
the age- having taken up artne against the

e (est of all forms of Government- Spanish
teapot ism, and having proclaimed a Republic
..aied on the equality of man, and having appealed to all
~eeples for sympathy and aid, and most especially to us;

ad whereas, our geographical position, ourfosm of gov.
or -vent, our neuttmentn, our marvelous power as a pea

and our rank and influence among nations, combine
1., make us the natural protector and arbiter of the whole
~colic of !North America now, mindful of this, oar

Aerie' duty and glorious minion, be it
Ros,,,teth 'I hat Cuba , of right, should be free and in.

lepcndeut.
Res,,lbect • That as a people we will labor to encouragea

cm serous sympathy for the noble pan lots of that Island
o their stream,', and to procure for them every form of

practical aid and comfort which may be possible fur us to
bl0100 W Itheut violating existing moutrality laws.

R/WL4l:ra, hat the successive tritimptsa a the patriots
-ince t total' that, through width they have become the
'neater. of nearly to 0 thirds of the island, their present
-elf-reliant, bold attitude, their unproved dtscipline,their

xpetience, their Increased supply of the materials of
war and the commencement of thu rainy 'lemon (so
elioly to prove fetal to unaceihnsted Spanish troops).
:ivy a drone assurance of the early and complete oneness
of the revolution and that this condition and prospect of
affairs on the island, combined with the sympathy of the
-enter can people, and especially with the significant
lesolution of the House of itepresentativea, oaght to itn•
part a heel) frupttive to oar nyinuathY•

RC! (JIV44 , That, havingroe geld to believe that thi Pres
,dent of the Cnited Stated hag a warm sympathy for the
patriot cause, end havingfull confidence that he now has
and is ill continue to have a lively remembrance of the
,eeolutlm of the llouso of Representatives, we would
. lid be reials, In our duty ifwe die not for ow:velem and
ol the people of this city, earnestly commend the great
sure of Outman Independence to his Mideast, most patri-

otic, :sad far reaching consideration, and to express our
hopes that Le will he guided more by the instinct and
oriociple of American politics than by the precedents,

sea gee, and the timid policy which have dwarfed the
itats Immo tmt ut of late years.

fiese.ird, bat should the continued success of the pa
iet army Le such a. ss ould justify the President in re-

r,,suiziug the absolute iedependence of the new republic
at an early day 1,1 v. Illeh there are strong probabilitieei,
end should he at seri. ,kincture have doubts or nisidyinge
sto his I obstammobal I owe' so to act, w e sincerely trust

Gist Le e tL m ~iit.,vers,- together with &Merit y,and urge
hen, to autrionse blot to welcome (Juba into the family

of natliqs.
the bravery, the wiedoin, the veil-

dapmi. and the lofty Mteraucea of the native Cubanpa-
triots, as proved by their heroism, by the emancipation
of their slaves- -their declaration et the cyatilt y ofman—-
freedom of religion. i,11141,1,11 education, universal cif
trz ge. and other purely American Ideas, is another man-
ifestation of the' eiteuerailng Influenceof the New World
on effete ran es and ideas, and is h4l of hap, to humanity.

Brscatved, That the frankrieso, the boldness, and the
honesty of the American character have been consist-
( idly sustained by the people and the fsoyezmnent in
their calm attitude On tin, (A1t,.11 wsention—sympathy
having been openly ex {awed end toe or&gations of ex-
lrtlngtreaties and laws, though irimorne to our &Miami
esti', having beets ecrupulously observed--s marked con-
trast to the franciumour and malignant haste which char
acterized the course of Great Britain and :Main to us,
but, thanks to the bravery of the Lublins sad the :sower
of Just Ids as, we are upon the rive of the ampitioor da y
when the glowing zeal and sympathy of the Amerterm
-maple-and -Chi-verb nientimary-rightetrits,
accordance with the earn and usage of.luteruatirmal
lava, eft with logic's'significance and effect

linalied, T hat under no construction of international
law, comity or ethics can man be Justly debarred of his
"OA of isPatriation, and the dedication of Ms nelson
and means to the support of an oppressed people, and
that, therefore. American citizens have the tinware-Apt.
able right to emulate to behalf of humanity the example
of Kosciusko and relish!. Yatil.lorma and hiCrLitigflMOlY.
files ben andLie Kalb, fleaumaretusis and firehriestte. shit
others whose alitrificee for ems In our ltevolution have
made their names immortal,

fictoleed. That ever remembering Gut llevolutionary

TheMalay Archipelago; the land of the Orang-
Utan, and the Bird of Paradise. By Alfred Ras-
Eel Walace, author of "Travels on the Amazon
and.Rio Negro," &c., Bvo, pp. 638, maps and
illustrations. Published by Harper & Bros., for
sale by Turner Bros.

Upward from Sin, through Grace. to Glory.
By Rev. B. B. Hotcbkin. 12mo, pp. 2D3, Pres-
byterian Publication Committee, 1334 Chestnut
street.

Sacraments of the Church. By Rev. 8. W.
Crittenden. 12mo, pp. 174. Presbyterian Pub-
lication Committee, 1334 Chestnut street.

Hilt to Hilt, or, Days and Nights on the Banks
of the Shenandoah in the Autumn of 1864. By
John Eaten Cooke, author of "Surrey of Eagle's
nest," &c. 12mo, pp. 270. Pablished by Carle-
ton, and for sale, with the next two following,
by Claxton, Remsen & Haffelllnger.

Warwick, or, the lost Nationalities of America.
A novel. By Mansfield Tracy Walwortb, author
of "Hotspur," &c. 12mo, pp. 470. Published
by Carleton.

The Cloud on the Heart. A noveL By A. S.
Roe. 12mo, pp. 315. Published by Carleton.

Mark the Match-Boy, or, Richard Hunter's
Ward. By Horatio Alger, Jr., author of "Razzed
Dick," &c. 12mo, pp. 276. Illustrated. Pith-
lifrhed by Loring, for sale by Turner Bros.

Sacred and Constructive Art, its origin and
progress. By Calvin N. Otis, architect. 12mo,
pp. 305. Published by Putnam, for sale by
?cater & Coates, price 81 75.

Woman in Prison. By Caroline H. Woods.
12mo. pp. 193 Published by Hurd &Houghton,
for sale by Porter & Coates.

Kathleen. By the author of "Raymond's
Heroine." Bvo, brochi. Published by Harper dc
3ros., for sole by Turner Bros.

That Boy of Norcott'a. By Charles Lever.
Ivo, brocAe. Published by Harper & Bros., for
-ale by Turner Bros.

The Girls of Fevcrsham. By Florence Marry-
att. xvu, broche. Published by Loring, for sale
~v Turnrr Bros.

.I.XVIPQn'ENI'.ILONb,
it.untedior the Plalladelonia Evening

BOSTON—Steamship Roman. Baker-66 co boots and
..boee Bunting.Durborow & Co; 20 do Chandler, Hart Is
t.O ; 62 do 0 16 CI elfin & Co; 27 do Conover, Dorff & Co , 56
Jo Grail. Watkins & Co; 20 do Bibler, ;Leith & Co: 81 do
Monroe. Bmaltz Ai Co; 98 do C D McCloes 4, Co; 37 do Win

cKt.ight & Bon; 25 do M G Peipor&Co; 56 do A A Sham-
doyhultz

AI CO 42Else; 6G)
o 'f hacheser

do in sm3sallo&Co
lot

; dA Tilden
es; 35 bble mdee J

Bin keley ; 12 bales 7 co 6 rolls do (3 Brainier do Co; 17 ea do
W Clime & Son; 22 ea do Frothingbam &Walls; 26 bales
ce do Lewis. Wharton di Co ; 6 ce do A R Little & Co; 13

bales 16 ce do 'l' T Lea do Co: 7 bales 16 bags do Newell do
Co; 17 bales do Penne ElasticSpbagsongo Co; 15 balo do But.
ton. Strith & Co; baes Z 1 do Hll Soule; i bales
do W Simpson & Sons l 50pkgs do and small lotsDorder
15 bales goatekins Henry Davie ; 50 bags ginger CJ Fell do
Bredber 22 eke palm oil C HGrant & Co 246 rolls paper

1 coorase Howell di Brothers; 69 rolls 17 bdle paper How-
lett & Onderdonk ; 280 bags peanuts N Ilellinge & Bro ; 133
cis chair stock 18 bdls do Kilburn & Gates ; 5 cs books .7 13

ippiscott do Co; 25 bbls (11 6 hbde shoalders W Duke
Murphy. • 100 empty kite 300 do qr bbls J 16 Nicholson; 35
bbls apples Solder ao Bro; '7 cows 1 bull 2 calves (imported
stock) W C Pattered's , 210 bas bloaters 400 bble fish 300 dos
pain! 25 dor. buckets 76 bbls oil 250 bdle tack plate 35 bases
books 160doz shovels order.

MAYAGUEZ— Schr S A Huffman, Hoflman-375hbds
sugar 86 bbls do Jobn Mason &

.NORFOI,K. Bahr John P Elpeddon. McOstll-60,025 two.
feet bunched cypress shingles T P Galvin do Co.

BOAlin OF TICALD.L.,,
J PRICE wEniEraLL,

BAAMESEDOUB:MI,G.
GR OEKE M,STS, Mownna Co

J

iiIAIRINE/ kit) W NTLItc,

PORT OF PkIMADELPHIA-MAT 1

LI A Final. 5 011 Sou Hire. 6 53 I Mon A.772.. 5 a
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

with md
Steamer Brunette, Bowe. 24 hours from New York,

se to John P Ohl.
Steamer C Comstock. Drake. 114 henra from Now York.

with Lades to W 18 Baird ar. Co.
Steadier 8 F Phelps. Brown. 24 hours from New York.

with Irides toW fd Baird & Co.
Steamer Taconv. Nichols. 24 hours from New York.

with codes to W M Baird h Co.
Behr 13 A Elotiman. Hoffman, 14 days from Mayaguez,

with sugar to John Mason & Co.
Bchr 11 B Read,Bonson,l days from Mew Bedford.with

mdse to Tiers & Co.
Schr John P Spedon. McCall. 15 days from Norfolk.

with shingles, Arc. to T P Galvin& Co.
Bchr Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, DeL with grain to

Jag L Bewley & Co.
SchriMary & carotin°. Fowler, 1 day from Wolk., Del

with grai* to Joe k Palmer.
.A.P.ARRii YESTERDAY.

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and
Southern Mail BS Co.

Steamer Norman. Crowell. Boston, II Winsor & Co.
SteamerDecatur. Webb. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
hack Union (NW. Schatte, Bremen. Hanes Bros.
h ark Roanoke. Davis. Lasuavra, John Dallott & Co.
ling lda B orner. Port Spain, C C Van Horn.
Brie C V Williams Thompson, Esau. & W Welsh.
brig J CClarke, Whittm. re, Boston,__L Audenned & Co.
barLoonesea, Meyer. Portsmouth. Workman & Co.
eichr R L Tay, Baker, Bath, Tyler /tr. Co.
SamA Blaisdell Fisk Salem Quintard. Ward & Co.
Schr Virginia McFadden, Portland, F. A Bonder & Co.
SchrWin Davis. Davis, DIM Haven, L Audenried & Co.
Schr Jesse Wilson, Riley, Providence, do
Solar Oralloo. Williams, Boston. do
Behr Itti,R. No 69. Larer. New Haven. do
tichr Jos W Allen. Louie, Boston. do

Correspondonoe of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
CAPE ICELAND. NJ.. April SS.

OW J C Boynton. from Middlesboro, E; bark Lincoln,
from 'Segue; brigs Mountain Eagle from do; .1 Bickmore
and J Crowley, from Cuba. besides several other ves-
sels, names unknown, passed in to•day. Wind NE.

Yours. doe. 7110KA.S. B. litCllll9.

POET OF PHILADELPHIA.
Foreign and coastwise arrivals for the month of

April, 1169. an compared with the name perio dlB6A.in 1868:
1869.

For. ()oast. Total. For. Coast. Total.
5 1 0 2 .. 2
38 9 2

31 1 82 80 .. 20
sa 5 4s 34 12 38
43 843 888 45 794 839

528 523 .. 700 700
298 298 .. 259 289
976 976 . . 190 190

1214 1214 . . 1348 1848

Ships. • •

Steamships
11arkb.....• •
Brigs
Schooners..
BIoOPs• • •
Steamers. •
Bargee..... •
Boats— ..• •

120 3859 3919 103 8333 3426
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletba.

READING. April 29. 1869.
The following baste from the Union Canal passed into

the lichyLkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia. laden and
consigned tut follows:

Lebanon Transportation Co. No 4. pig iron to Caboon.

Co; Chattanooga, lumber to Watson Malone & (Jo; Two
Brothers. do to Taylor & Betts; Eleven Brothers, and
Ecutua. do to A Deyeber; Two Sisters, do to J Keely;
Carrie, do to Patteutou & Lippincott. F.

MEMORANDA
Ship Factolug, ToboY. cleared at New York yesterday

for San Francisco.
Ship Eastern Star. Curtis,from Calcutta Jan I,at Boston

29th um
Ship lit Albans. Pike, from Calcutta ibth Jan. at Boston

29th ult.
ShipBridgewater. Sisson, for San Francisco, cleared at

Now York Yesterday.
SteamerFrolic (LI II). from Lisbon, arrived at New York

yesterday.
SteamerDenmark. Cato. from Liverpool 14th ult. and

16th. at New York yesterday, has 1106rus-

Steamers City of New York, Tibbetts; Pennsylvania.

Ball; Scotia, Judkins; Kangaroo, lialcrow. and Erin,
Webster. galled from Liverpool Ibth ult. for New York.

Steamer City of Limerick, Phillips,cleared at Liverpool
14th ult. for New

Lim rick.

G E Prescott, Mills, hence at Portsmouth 28th
Brig Chao Miller, Gilkey. at llolmes' 8010 27th nit. from

Bath, and sailed for thls,port.
Behr W F Cushing, Cook. at Charleston 29th ult. from

HOY VV"t•
Behr Neptune's Bride, Chase, cleared at Boston Nth ult.

for this port.
~

THEATRE COMIQUE—SEVENTH STREET. BELOW
Arch. commences at 8 o'clock.

'll NISON &Proprietor,
TWO CONICOPEB.AB TO-NIGHT.

The popular and brilliant youngartOte,
MISS SUSAN °ALTON /

JO'rETTE JOVETTE
AND LA ROBE DE BT. FLEUR,

Thor. 'Whlltn. Mr. Kelleher and Miss Blanche Gallon
t. II appear. -

_

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
WALNUT STREET. above Eighth.

Hato B. Sanford . ... And Stage Manager
qttAP.l?.P?,.w.,_)vE.g4.

RAND AND IMPORTANT NOVELTIES.
The King and Queen of the Air on the Ttapeze.
'he Eight Preluieree, De Rom tiohlke. Leah. Le
uarei. Julie Lehman, and M. and A. ldorzettes, in the

araud new ballet "TheDemon."
Gue Williams. the star comique in changes.
Louise Robinson exhibits her grace on the Velocipede.
Sallie Swift exercises the Indian Clubs.

A SSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
THE LAST WEEK OP

WYMAN,
The Great Wizard and Ventriloquirt,

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK, AT 8 O'CLOCK.
New and Beautltul Ezuerimenta' iinmorom Scenes.
Matinee, SICUTCiny, at o'clock.
Admission. 25 cents. Children, 15 cent& are274stt

pENNSILVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.

THE FORTY SIXTH ANNUAL SPRING EXHIBI-
TION OF PAINTINGS SCULPTURE. Ac., 'snow Opon.

Admiral= 25 cents. Season Tickets 50 contr.
Open from OA. M. to ti,S;i P. M., and from 7N4 to 10

F.M. ep26 Gio
X/I IBITION OF WATER COLOR DRAWINGS IN
aid of the Children's Hospital. Open daily from 9A.

at to 6 P. hI.. and from 8 to 10 P. M., at the ALLUST
I. D GALLERIES, 1834Chestnut street.

Tickets, 26 cents. Henson Tiehots. V. For sale et the
0 a Ilerieß aplalmt

SD. ENTZ'SAD HASSLER'S
THIRTIETH AND LAST
ORCHESTRA MATINEE

apl Will be given on MAY MIL

At:ADE/AY OF FINE ARTS. _
CJIEBTNUT Street. above Tenth

Open from 9A.M. to P. M.
Benjamin Wtst'n Great Picture of

CHRISTREJECTED
dill on exhibition. Jezitt

irol2B UAlldtis

2 POI SALE ON EXCHANGE FOR CITY PROP-
orty. leoo aerea of Coal and Timber Lands in Wy-
oming and Luzerne counties. Pennsylvania, well

timbered and rapidly inereaeing in value.
H. A. CHAMBERS,

rail 3t• Room 3. Beak of the Republic.

friA BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY BRAT—AT PUBLIC
sale, on Thursday, May 6th, 1664, on the 'Premises.
at 1 o'clock, P. M.. that handsome and conven-

ientlyarranged Cottage. situate a quarter of a mile or
lees northeast of the Borough of Doylestown, Bucks
county. Pa; and half a mile from the railroad station.
Large vegetable and fruit garden, with highly orna-
mental grounds. Arc. , , stabling and other necessary
outbuildings; delicious soft water. Clear of all incum
twrincji-, tea me easy . Inquire of JAMES OILKYBON•
ltsq . Millers, Main street. Doylestown Pa.

A very desirable and elegant corral," residence. Trains
leave Philadelphia,by North Pennsylvania Railroad ,
three times a day for Doylestown; two snails fdallY and
two daily expresses. ap27 ,5tV

UERMANTOWN. FOR BALE—ONLY SSIXIindonn. A Deist atone Gottage.near Wayne atelier'.
11 rooms. Bath, hot and cold water; or will be

r. changed for city property. Its CHARDSON es JAN-
NEY . 2U6 South Fourth &trout ap2B 5V

lIFOR SALE—DESIRABLE RESIDENCE ON THE
eastern ride of Manheim street, Germantown. near
"the Township Line," 200 feet front, and extending

667 feet in depth to Clapler street (three aereo),eommand-
ing a fine view. Pointed Stone Dwelling and Stable;

e, hydrant and well watermith modern Improvements.
Fruit, shade, and a variety of beautiful evergreen
trees.

ap24 121' Apply No. 226 South Thirdstreet.

FOR SALE—A COUNTRY SEAT. 7)0 ACRES.Eon the Delaware—convenient torailroad and steam
boat—with House and {Stable, f urniture. horses, car

rioges, tools. boots,
cattily situation, fine view, old trees and choice se

I.cacti of fruit in beariag. Terms woo,.
Photographs at 234 South Third street. ap24-06

(Ft ii'Oß SALE—
M IN THE MOUNTAINS OF PENNSYLVANIA,
A Valuable Hotel Property, capable of accommodating

guents • furnhthed throughout; with 200 acres of land,
moat covered with valuable Umber. Will bo Hold at a
Kr eat bargain. Apply t JOHN RFRASE,

(Room No. HO)
ap2o 12t• 420 Walnut street.

OR SALE-DWELLING, 13a4SPRUCE STREETE.,Foutheart corner of Jumper. Lot 20 by 120 feet.
Apply to T. H. BACUE,

233 South Thirteenth etroot.
,:„it SALE—N EAT 34-TORY STONE COTTAGE,

good location, Germantown, near depot; 9 roomy;
every CCICIVOIIiCII,I3. Lot 30 bylle feot. Price 9P1,800.

np7-tl4 J. M. P. WALLACE. PM S. Sixth et.

cne: SALE—
The two now handsome Houses on

Eighth street, above Poplar

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE, a WULF...BUILT
Three 'dory Brick Dweihng, 63.6 North Eleventh
etreAt, i.6.1 feet front; parlor.dif lug room, kitchen,&c

on Brat floor; built of beet material, and has been occu-
med for 21 years by present owner. Lot 20 by nearly 100
1. et. Apply to JAMES B. MASON, 140 North Front
street. ap26 6t.

IFOR SALE.— A HANDSOME BRICK REM-E;t: deuce. with three-story double hack building.] ;
every convenience, and lot 20 feet front by 120 feet

deep. Situate on the went aide of Tenth atrnot, below
Spruce street. J. M. GUMMY & SONS. 733 Walnut
'erect.

FOR BALE—THE MODERN FOUR STORYresidence,Lr n icik orr 143X.C11
Clinton etroot. between Sp.ruee an eeleflnontreete. Jo. M.
GUMMEY & SONS, 713 Walnut at.

VAST RITTENHOUSE SQUARE—FOR SALE—-
' An eleglililiettlatiffee;"22feet Ilinchas fronk—hollt

and finished throughout lu the best manner, withl 4
bath rooms, several cedar closets, 6t0., and lot 252 foot
deep, through to Twentieth 'streak J. M. GUAIKEY 6c
BONS, 783 Walnut street.

FOIL SALE.,--A HANDSOME MODERN COT-
tago, built in tho best manner, with every city con•
venience, plate glum windows, and in, perfect or-

der. Situate within live minutes' walk from Tioga Sta.
bon. on tho Germantown Railroad. Lot 100x280 foot.
handsomely improved, excellent garden. J. M.
GUM MBY dr BONS. 1.33 Walnut street.

rots SAWS*.
VDU SALT --L 0 ,ON'. - GROUND ON BOUTRE ur

corner of Washingtonavenue and Eighteenth Minot.
182 feet on 'Washington avenue, by 290foot ou hightoeuth
street to Ellen mitt street.

Apply to STEVENSON! & MMU 4,
myI at* - Cot. Broad and (i bastion stre—ets.

mFORSALE—COUNTRY SEAT AND TWENrY
acroot lard, 434 miles from eity.,yery near at 'non
on GermantownEatiro.ll Largo, Ptono,bouto, large

stabling, tenaneshOUlte. &e.l situation high and healthy.
surrounded by first clam country sears. Address J. W. IL,
at this office. 111.1714 W o 305

•ITIR, BALE. —A BEAUTIFUL. 00 UN. TRY--. 2Residence, situate on the Old York road. in the
village of Mooretown, ten miles from the ch.,.

containing two acres of desirable land. The improve.
mar is are a convenient mansion. having l 2rooms ;• beau.
tifulet xde trees. plenty of fruit, c. (Mayo:tient to rail.
roads. and two lines ot' stages pass the promisee daily.
Thin in a rare chance fora. physician—being nono in the
place—or wouldanit a citizen for a summer residence.
Tonneeasy. Address or call on H. F.nocictus.

Real Estate Agent.
Abington. Montgomery co.. Rs.apt9.lh ,21

mFOR BALE.--TUE HOUSE fent MAIN STREET.
iaow) Washingtonlane. Germantown; twelve rooms
and conservatory; lot,eay 40x450, all in perfectordor;

will Fan low. Inquire of J0111,4 B. /AWE.18 south Prpnt
street. or on the premises. 'apl9m cr • tli

etFOR BALE.—MODERN TIIREF.--STORY MURKdwelling. No. 533 Neer street. Every couvenlerica
and in perfect order. Price low. MDe.t.a' GRAF'

FEN di 80N,1.37 Pine 'area. ap3o.ly

FOR SALEOR ./.13 LET—IN GERMANTOWN
two now pointed stone Dwellings, built fa tho -bast

"manner, with nil modern conventenree. end'sur-
rounded with ample grounds. One on Mill street or
Church lane, the other on Locust avenue OVA Afraid
trcet). and both wi.bin dive minutes walk of tho R.

station. Unload sold itamedistely.thoY•

WILL BE RENTED LOW
Apply to THOMAS 0. ciAnstErr.

corner of Green and Greiner streets.
Germinate or,

P.U.&J 13, GA ItEtt;
411 Chestnut. Street.

. .

inTHOMAS do BONB' WILL BELL AT PUBhI(3
Bale at the Exchange, May 4th. all that 'valuable '
property of elx Houses on the south ride of VINO

etre et, %cot of TWENTY-14.11:8T. The ,11011/1811 dretnow
open for Inspection. ap22,21V,

FOR BALE—DWELLIN GB
EMI North Broad street. 1517.,N0rthDigad etreet,

" 2526 do. d ' do. do.
1365 Brandy winestreet. 1.V..3 Brandywine street
Fifteenth. near Master e. 12.40Girard avenue.
2170 Franklin street. 045k.ranktin street.
171 L North Ninth street. 1441 North Riehth Street.'

Sisson t propert y. Germantown, on ribelkln svettue:lllo
by LOW feet house with nuodern conveniences Pleulf:l of
shrubbery. ?rice SWAM

Lots on North Broad street. Forfull particular". Kest the
IL ,Registry. price0 cents. J. W. HAVSNEL,

anol.4tl 059 Northgoad:
FOR 84LE.—THE VALUABLE,' PROPERTY,

southwest corner of Fifth and Adelphi street.. 6$
" feet front on Fifth street by 143 feet,d Inches on

Adelphifstreet toFleet street.-3fronts. J."&t.'quftiblinf
bObin.333 Walnut street.

VALUABLE GRANTTE STOREPROPERTYFOR
m Bale- Built in therapist substantial manner. suitable
-for the heaviest busintsta. Ned. 58 11.1111 60 North Front

street. J. hi. OLLNLIIEY SOBELWO Walnut street.

ri FOR SALE—THE lIANDSONtit FOUR-BTORT
brick Residence, situate No .170Filbert street; lot

117 to a tit feet wide street; immodlte possession
alrcn J M. GUM MEY SONS , Walnut street .

TO MEAT.

CREESE IdoCOLLUId. SEAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Office. Jackson street. °PPMte Mansion street. Cape

Island. N. J. heal Estate bought and sold- Persons de-
sirous of renting cottages during the season will apply or
address LB above.

Respectfully refer to Chas A Rubicani, Henry Hamm.
Francis hiallvaio, Augustus Morino, John Davis and
W. W. Juvenal. taut
VOR RENT.—TIFE BEG('/ND, THIRD AND FOURTH
.1: Floors of the new buildingat the N. W. corner of
Eighth and Market etreets Apply to STRAWBRIDOE
A. CLOTHIER. on the premien*. JIMt I I{

TO LEASE—
A HANDSOMELY PITTED-UP BASEMENT.

Gan and water,for Office or titan, with dry collar sud
viult, (aLaratl thl9t•

No. 49 South FRONT etreet.

TO LET—A LARGE BFOOND-STORY FRONT Room,
ver the Office of the Provident Life and Tmet Vern-

piltly.
luquire at the Otliee of the Comoikni. No, Iti South

Fourth street. apl3tu tha1.345

TO RENT.—UPPER 3.00A16, NOB. 428 and 428 MAS-
ket street. DICKSON BMW,

mbas,w,tfa . 320 Walnut street.

TO RENT A DWELLING. ON CEIr.STNIN
weal of Broad. retaining ono parlorfor Ir pby.r• street,

sialara's *Mee. Addreaa Poaronrce BOX. *aqt

R RESIDENCE FOR 'RENT.--LARGE:tridouble, funtipbed lionise. on old Lancaster. road. IS
" miles from Pbiladelpbis, 134 miles from Morgtura

-omen. Pennsylvania Cvutral utalroao. Ice honors, barn.
ruck patch. partur,ze for nurse and cow. Addrturs,

S. J. MATLACK.
door P. I Delaware count:y.l'a.

fa7o LET. A t lERI3 COUNTRY SEAT: NEAR
Frankford, wit garden, lawn. stabling, carriaite
house, etc. leg tire 1121Girard ay. aplsths to tfl
TO RENT Al' CHESTNUT HILL—A THO

roughly furni.hed house replete with every eonve-
-

nlenee. with large stable mud coach-hove, within
:we squares of the Chestnut Hill depot.

E. S. HARLAN,
No. 731 Walnut street.ap27tu.th.r3tl

TO LET -FURNISHED SUMMER RESIDENCE.r, on the- Delaware, near Bristol. Four-story brisk.
313 south Fifth street. ROBERT GBAFEEN &

SON. 637 Pine etrett ap3o ly

GERMANTOWN.- TO LET—EU/1141511ED.rione of the most beautiful places in German-
town, 20 minutes by rail, 6 minutes to station

or the passenger cars,_; lawn lo acres: rapers, arrlags-
house. &c. RiCILARI)SON&JANNEY. 206 South Fourth
street. ap29 4t•

FURNISIIED—TO LET--FOR JUNE. JULY.2A uguat and September • a Cottage of ten roomy with
fruitand vegetable garden and poultry yard, an

hour from the city. at Edgewater, N. J.; t mlnutee•
walk to aC. A. R. It. station. Apply on the premlaos
to Rey. J. A. 81•00NEIL

EBUMMER RESIDENCE WITH FURNITURE FOR
rent—A large modem martaion, with bath-room.
ice-houre, garden, ehady lawn. stable, &o. One

mile from Railroad. at Mooreatown.
ap2e,l2t• ELIRLIA ROBERTS. Blooreatown. N. J.

TO RENT A PLEASANTLY SITUATEDEIIVIMC (partially lurrdehed), and abort an acre or
ground. The property Is lour milee f

city, and within a equare of a Railroad Station.rom tha
E. S. HARLAN,
731 Walnut °treat.

TO RENT —FURNISHED THEME-STORYEBrown *tone ii0112.6, with largo garden. No. am
Spruce street, Weal Philadelphia. Ponaession Juno

lat. Apply on pi-trams or at 811 Arch et. ap27-st.

tratFOß RENT- TIN'. DESIRABLE STORE WITH
large front No. 14 North Third street
No. 92b Chestnutstreethandaome store.

No. 41 N. Third ewet t, large stored= feet deep.
No. 11,P24 Walnut street, handsome store and d wolfing.
No. 010 Walnut street store and dwelling.

J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street
TO RENT—A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,

FOR THE SUMMER BEACON, with two and a
half acres of ground. Thorpe lane, third honsefrond

v's lane, Germantown, with every convenience, gas.
bath, hot and cold water, stable, carriage.house, Ice-
house, with 40 tons of ice, cow stable. chicken-house. and
every Improvement; will be rented with or withoutfur-
niture. Apply to COPPUDR di JORDAN, 433 Walnut at..

gnTO RENT.—A MODERN RESIDENCE, NO. 1338
Oxford street, first' door oast of Broad street. AU
modern improvements. Immediate possession.

Also, the handsome Country Seat, with ten acres of land.
at Edgewater, N. J. A full view of the river ; 3 minutes
walk from station. Apply to COPPLICH Ac JORDAN.
4: Walnut street.

paint rs.

01111.1.-P PAINT-MG.— •
100 the of tho PICOIIa Crtgatt

1 /
Cotougn Patin (costing $l-60) lOU

paint sa much on 250 lbs. of Lead,

8, and Wear longer. For partNo.:lso
iculars,

COST LEAD. address S. BOEN, floc'ifocuMoll.""lti.
a .13-tu th is am

COAL. Alit! WOOD,

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED do MoCOLLIN,_ _

No. =II CHESTNUT Street,,Weet PhiladelPhla.
Solo Retail Agents for Coto Brothers it Co.'. celebrated

Cross CreekLehigh Coal from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal la particularly adapted for makiag Steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries; dm. It is akto lunar.
paased as a Fatally CoaL Orders leftat the office Of the
Miners, No. 241 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers usinga regular uantitY. tt

B. MASONDLNPy JO/IN Y.fliliW/11%

TILE UNDE ONED INVITE, ATTENTION TO
their 'Rock o[

B Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with the preparation given by us. we think can-
not be excelled by ails' other Coal.

Office, Franklin DAatitute Winding NO. 15 S. Eleventh
street. nxtrilsdi SIINAE,F

Jalo-tf Arch street wharf. Bonuytra

f 10AL BREAKER —WE PREPARE
-11.COAi IN OUR

‘../yard from the beet collieries. Our operation* aro no
humbug, but o determination to sell pure coal. Churches
and Charitable Institutions impelled at liberal dimonnt.

KETrEit & SESINGER.
mhZI 3m S. W. oor. lllth and Washington avenue.

EtErROVAI.
110 P EMOVAL.—THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
J-1, for the purchase and sale of second hand door%
windows, store fixtures. &c., from Eleventh street to Sixth
street. above Oxford, wheresuch articles are for sale iq

great variety.
Also new doomsashes, shutters, dm.

am • . NATHAN W. ELLISapla. •

-43tPELERY.,--

'DODGERS. AND WOBTENHOIAPS POCKET
fig, PEARL and STAG} HAND of beau.

Ural finish. HODGERB' and WADE dc B HEWS.
and the CELEBRATED LEULIULTRE • E.
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quaint Amore.
Knivefileleaore and Table Cutlery,Gretna an • Ponehed.
EAR fNBTRUMENTS of the nuutupproved construct:Lou
to awed the bearing, at P. MADEmA.ELCutler and Bar.
gloatt. Inotzument maker.ll.6 Tenth AMA below Cheat.
au , iftsrkf

THE PEARL OF Tag COURT.
Beauty, as the poets Motet

In the vales of life is found,
Ridden sweetness, violets bid

'Twist the leafage and the groind.
Worthy of divinest song,

SoSo divinest singera,tel4
Are these Chloes of theplain,

These Dorindae of thedell.

fitiony:locke ahon them float;
Blue:ai summer beat oven,

Roses freshen in their cheeks,
Aromatic arc their sighs.

Happypoets, plio insong
tneir,hearts melodious break,

Fcirthe'betintj, that' tbdy find,
And the beauty that they make.

Not by unanointed eyes
Are these sylvan Pnrynes seen;

Humble birth for most implies
Homely face and awkward mien

Hidden blossoms there may be.
(isms of hedgerow and of field ;

But the gem of the parterre
Only the parterte can yield.

Rosy ie the Queen of May,
While the rustles ronud hersport ;

But the village Pearl would 111
Match the Pearl of all the Court.

Look upon her queenly brow,
Note the wenchr of her face,

Its inimitable tinee,
. ,

Its incomparable grace!

Eyes of the Immortals gaze •

From those lidson things of earth,
With a sadness of the soul,

Half the tritage of ebirih. •
Perfect beauty buch as this

Centuries alone could give ;
All the charms of all her race

In her form reflected live.

Latest bloom of longest line ;

Rival beauty tberc may be,
But the perfect blossom crown

Only the ancestral trees.

THE EASTER EGG.
It stood on the mantel-piece of the beat parlor,

in a little ornamental egg-enpl.of gilt filagree
work. I noticed it as coon as I entered the room,
and wondered what it was. A close serntiny
showed me that It was intendedfor iin 'Stater
ewg." There were the variegated hues unmia-
lakatly plain, and underneath, on a geld plate
oa the:rebind, were the words, 'To Jos.
Clarke, from A. 0. and 8. 0, In remembrance of
Easter, 'lB5O '"fhtt settled the question as to Its
Ix :lig an Easter egg at once; nut, at the same
time, it roused my curiosity to know what event
VIII, newel souvenir was intended to commemo.
rule

I had just taken upmy quarters at, the "Crown
aid Dolphin," with the intention of spending a
few days of toy Easter v..catlon it. that venerable

etelry, which was one of those old-fashioned
cut.. try lice.—big, ram',ling, many-gabled
houses,—well kt,own to travelers in tree old
friLigr• CObej,ILL.; thi2,a. A goof many of them ex-
ist still up aid down E:ig,,ind.but midr glory has

i•artid, and there is AL sir of eolitutic and deso-
lation about them like that which reigned in the
tir.Js of lialclutha, over which Ostitan sang hid
melancholy dirge. Mine host was Joseph
Clarke, a portly, red-laced, pletheirle p -r-
-sousge, whose naturist irascibility was 1301 soft-
ened by constant attacks of gout_ However, he
was civil to rue, his only guest. and was rather a
piebbtlit companion of au everting, when he and
I smoked our lone clays together besidh the par-
lor fire. Every morning at breakfast that egg
nerd to attract my attention, and every day I
resolve d that I would eutisfy my curiosity by ask-
it g old Clarke the history of It; but, somehow, I
frit eliffident In his presence. It might be some
family matter, into whica a Stranger had no right
to LA I; so I held my peace.

morning,---Laster Monday, hi fact,--I was
sitting as 'usual In the best parlOr, to Soltteull
grand( ur, when a knock came ai the door, and
t.'atiri mine bore and his wife entered.. There was
bn ‘ppearauce of confusion in their looks, which
I...is:id me. Tte mystery was soon solved by
ID.te heel, -who blurted out Morley, sir,
uyod and nit-, sir, bus ni.i.de bold to
c. al(' and ask a favor oi 3c. fact ia, sir, it's our

cldit. -day, and ri•Fi allcre has a family party.
The-re's pity, et. Lie. and darteis and eons and

dark and grah'ctiildr,m,;--ci matter of a
ski,. cot More.' And would ye mind WOW a

bit dlunt r ith us, sir
Before I bad time to reply, hirr.clarke broke In

"Which, I huow, sir, We, not for the likes o' you
to dire with tiett as_tis in age:nerd way; but to-
day be ie' our weddin%day,' and you Rein' alone,

we made bold, fir, to think you would not be
anove eatin' a bit o' dinner with us."

I very readily ace( pled the invitation, much to
tie dt light ottlie worthy couple; and to cat mat-
ti re short, a very gobd dinner arc bad. I iodated
upon the wholeTarty adjourniug to the best par-
lor after dinner, when mine host produced some
ctoice port from the cellar. It being Raster
Monday, and I having been, so to speak, admit-
ud into the bosom of the family, I ventured to
broach the question of the egg. If not of a
pr• vete nature, what did it relate to? A
general laugh, and a husky chuckle from
old Jeseph himself, suggested that there was
something amusing connected with the egg; and
It didn't require much pressing to Induce Mr.
Clarke to tell the tale, which ho did as follows:

'Let's see, it must be goin' on for fifteen years
sines that happened. Howsucuever, I'll begin at
the beginnin'. Ye've, maybe, noticed that big
house opposite. Well, there a Dr. Outer lives.
He's a widower;—wite's been dead this ton years,
.1 suppose; he has a couple o' darters, but they're
married and settled elsewhere. It's ono o' them
as I'm goin' to tell ye of. Decry me! I remark"
ber when them darters of hiesen was young
girls,—what romps they used to have! D'ye see
that round bole in the big door there, close to the
latch? Well, that's where they used to stand a tip-
toe and peep through when they heard any gentle-
men a drivin' or ridin' up hero, and we used to
have a power o' young college gonte then,—far
more than now. But I'm gettin off the line.
Well, a matter o' fifteen years ago, there was a,
young chap &Lavin' tide learninmedicine with
Dr. Carter,—a krencliman he was, Alfred Chabot
they called him. A merry, ntco-lookin' little
feller ho was,—far decenter to look at and talk to
than ever I thought a fnrriner could ha' been.
Be was fond o' comic' here of an evenin', and
would bring his fiddle with him, and sing to it as
sweet as a bird. And he was that amain' with
it all, that I tell yo, I've many a time thought I'd
ha' died with laughin' at him. I think, ho Must
ha' had some larks with the young ladies oppo-
site, too, when the old man was away, for I've
heard 'em laughin' in the garden like good 'tins,
many a time. And my wife she says to me ono
day,—

"'I tell 'cc what,Joe,—that young French chap
'll bo spliced to one o' thous, Miss ,Carters afore
long, or my name ain't Betty Qlarke.'

" 'D'ye think so, Betty P sfaye-I. For, to tell
the truth, I never cast a thought on the matter
afore,—women lasoch sharper hands than men,
ye see, at firuling.Ont them sort o' things.

"'Think it!' says she, 'l'm just certain of It;
and what's more, 'tie Miss Susie, the younger
one, be's:Haven't I watched 'em lookin'
at one another in church, eo sly, when they
thought riobody's eye was on 'em ? La! bless
yer, 'tis we womenfolks that have the eyes; you
men are as blind as bate.'

"Well, after what Betty said, I thought I'd look
al my lady and gentleman in church the next
Sunday I was there. But never a sign did I see,
bless ye, pass,. between 'emtheir eyes seemed
glued to their prayer-hooks, leastways hers wore.
What they were at in sermon time, I can't toll
ye, for I generally listens to our parson with my
eyes elintt IfMust bother a ban, ye know, when
he's PireuebilV, tO see folks ull staring at him with
their eyes widn ?pew; so I always shuts mine."This young Chabot, lid lived in lodgings In
thevillage, in the very house where our Lott
lives now. Old Billy H4WOB and his wife livedthere then, and Billy says to me, when we was
smokin' oar pipos together 'one evenin' beside
the Club-room fire—

tJoe,Leays her tray -old 'omen--tells me-Dr.Carter won't let that young .-Frefich chap havehie darter.,' ~
" 'Nonsense!' says. I, 'You don't moan to attyyoung Cluibet has asked for one of 'on!'.Ay I that he has, Joe; and oldCarter stormedafd swore dreadful at him, so my Bally says; buthow ehe eome,to„hearon't, mutest' theyOnturgqii-elm'n told her Meech`, I don't know.' " '

-1 esp. : 'Yt,u'd better have a nip out o' the
&.ster tge, bit; it's L. Id lucky here to do that;
and. any way, it 'll wiirm ye.'

-He wanted a deal o' presqu', but at last he
agrttd. Eri we had an Easteregg,-shell between us.
Mr. Chabot drrok first. Then Mr. Philipliied
eft band. But. la! saw hewarn't need tomeat
spirits, be wade sieb a spluttcrin', and coughed
tnt I thought he'd ha' choked.

"'Gone the wrong way, sir,' says I. He lookedaway. stilt ecughin' and rabbit, his stomach.
"

• Burnt my— inside —nearly to a cinder,'
I heard him blurt out to Mr. Chabot. Then ho
ru..htd t It to get the tickets-

Erl nd ain't partial to a raw nip, sir,' sap L
Nir. Chabot lnogbed, nud Paid.—

'No; lbat's a take he 131E0'1 acquired yet
"In a ft w minn'ep we heard the train comin.'

Mr. Chohot &lipped a ..ov( reign into my hand;
and ihahl.ed me for drivin' him and hig lriend.
I fol•owed I,lm to the platform: the two of 'em
jLlti tI. to elrri,ge, and the last

• Tr IN 'lle Train vine movie' off They
both lodo d out of the window. laushin' and
wain' their hands at WV. 1 waved my hand
back to 'em,and then the train went out Into the
dstkness and 1 lost them.

'The rill morein' there was such a hubbub
ar.d to-do on( r 3 onder as you never heard. Miss
Surle waan't to be found anywhere,—hadn't slept
in her bed all night, and was gouts nobody knew
where. Yon see, they went to bed so early they
hadn't missed her over night. Well, d'ye know,
I was that stupid that I never guessed what had
happened, till my Betty she comes up. to me and

'"Yon.re a nice tort o' feller, Joe A flue meat
you've cot Toured( into! and you the fattier of a

,tool"
"'Mess!' sayt I. 'What d' ye mean?'
"'What do I meat?' says BIM 'Why you

ought to be ashamed of yourself, not to know
better than help a young girl like that to run
away from her home ! Ye'ro nigh as big a villain
as ihe man she'erun way with.'

"Will ye believe me? even then I didn't see
whim. she Was drivin' at, (ID 111113 went on with a
face the color o' raw beef,—

" 'Don t tell me you know nothin' about it,—
don't stand there and look so innocent. Hoer

2would they ha' got away if it adn't been for you
drivin' them? Ab, get away th ye! it's enough
to make an honest woman homed of her hug
band, so it/B''

"Now 'taw it all plaid enough. Mr. Chabot
and his friend !—the drive to the station ! It
nearly took my breath away as the truth burst
upon me. The young gentleman that sat be-
hind had beep—Mies Susie Carter! 'Well, of gill
the neat tricks ever played, there's none combs
up to that,' says I to myself. Then I turns to
Betty and says,—
"'l'll take my solemn oath, Betty, I never

guessed what was up till this minute. As true
as I'm etandin' here, I had no more notion
that that young feller with Mr. Chabot wits a
Indy, than I'd have now that you're Queen of
England.'

"It- was a long time afore the old 'omen would
believe me, but she come round at last; and when
old Carter cute to hear of it, my word, didn't he
swear, and Wasn't he mad ! Didn't he pitch into
me neither! But I gave him as good as I got;
and when he told me I had helped his daughter
to escape, I gave him the Ile flat. He swore he'd
have the law on me. But young Chabot wrote a
letter exoneratin' me from all blame, and sayin'
was as innocent as a babe unborn, which was
gospel truth; and the old man came to me after-
wards,and said ho was Berry for the hasty words
he had spoken.

"I had a letter from the.. young scamp, too,
thankin' me In the name ofhimself and his wife
(they were married as soon as they got to Lon-
don) for the kind service I had done them. Ile
said Mr. Philip wished me to know that though
he was willltur to forgive, be never could forgot
the agony and torture I had put him to bypress-
ing him into taking that dreadful hot brandy out
of the lucky egg-shell, which he was afraid to re-
fuse lest he should rouse suspicion.

"After hoidlu' out against 'era desperate for six
months or more, oldCarter came round and gave
in, and made thebest of it ; and It wasn't a bad
ibingi for young Chabot had money of his own.
It was when they came down here, man and wife,
to stay with theold man, that they gave me yon-
der egg you asked about. It's a pretty thing, tho'
I don't know what it's made of—some,kind of
French plaster, I take it. They said it was a fitting
token to recall that memorable night; and moreespecially Mies Susie—Mrs. Chabot, thatla—said,
to keep alive the remembrance of that awful egg-shell full o' brandy.

"well, I was riled a bit at first, at the trick'.
they bad played on me, and at the way they.had
made me their tool, but I have never regretted
doin' them the service. I believe It was a kind-ness to them after all; for theyloved one another,
and they'd only ha' been miserable if they bad
been separated. And Wanly belief sir, that if
there was ullttle-more-oflhat sort EV love-whin--

made them two young folks run away ratherthan be parted, between a many husbands and
wives that gets married in a proper und,re-.
apectablo way, this world 'ad be a sight happier
than it ie."

—A Western journalist deslgnoteB -churches
es "preaching rinks."
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ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ON THE PREMISES.—Estate of Wilmon Whthdin,deceated.--Thomaa dr,Sons. Auctioneers—Very elegant four-story marbleand brick Residence, and farniture,No. 1910 Sprucestreet;west of Nineteenth street, 22 feet front. 187feetdeop to
- Howell street; two fronts. Pursuant to an. order of theOrphans' Courtfor the City and County of. Philadelphia,
will be gold at -public sale, on Monday morning. May 3,1e69, at 10o'clock. on the premises: All that meseaageand lot of pound. situate on the southeide of Sprucemeet, at a distance of 110 feet westward from Nine.teeth street; containing in front on Spruce street 28feet. and extending southward in depth of that width 187feet to Howell street.

N. improvement's- are an elegant foueetory
mestuage, with three-story double back buildinga,
marble front .te second story, balance presebrlck. It iswell and subetant ratty built, and finiehed in a very head.e-ome and superior manner, with all themodern improve-
ments, ard'eonventences—no expense being epared-by thelate owner, who built it. to make Ua first-class residencefor his own occupsne.). 7he first Hour contains wain. tvestibule. saloon parior, large hail, coat room. with witatibasin and water-closet, pantry, butter's pantry, withdumb waiter, hot and cold water, an extra and ad-ditional ripe supplying cold wetter winter and summer.breekfast room, winter and Bummer kitchens, with!auger, and pinks in tech, with a dumb waiter to wineand prox Menvault; cellar is large and dry floor and sideWane of which are laid with Roman cement,has a 'sued. y wi h permanent soap stone tube,with hot and cold v. ater drying room, with pernaoent
table arid clothes. hersee ; solid walnut staircases andbanisters; private stair., ay. to loft; second floor 2 corn.modioue chambers, bath•roormwaleut finish,with marbletop LI 141103rd and water r. meet; better's pantry, draw.lug recite, library and verandah„ inside walr.ut shutters%le-ndsoree Marble mantels, double ventilators and bells,
speaking tubes in every room, gas throughout ; French-plate 'window glass. front to fourth stol7, inclusive. also
large French-plate window glass in back parlor windows ;
s ash pave. flag pavement, de. The 2d and ad floors are
handsomely fluisLed, each of the rooms in main buildingbars a solid walnut drobe, marble top permanentLades, ramble mantels, bath, hot and cold water, waterclorete, ac,, dm bleated throughout with lof Gould'spatent steam and hot water heaters,

13y the Court, JUdEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. C.WM_ M. FARR, Adminl-trator.ELEGANT FLRNITURE.-Immediately after the cabof the home, will be cold the elegant walnut furniture,
made to order by Moore dr Campion; handsome osrpete.large French-plate mantel mirror. die.

N. THOMAS se SONS, Auctioneersap3 10 ,1.7 24 myl 139 and 141 South Fourth et.
REAL ESTATE—THOMAS re 130e8' SALE.itt? Six handsome modern three-story brick residences,

Nos. 2111, 2114, 2.116„211a 2120 and 2122 Vine street,beta een Twenty-bret edit Twenty second streets. OnTueeday, May 4, 1e159, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold atpublicsale, at .Philadelphla Exchaege, the following de-scribednrorerties. viz: Nos. 1 and 2. All those 2 three-storybrick name:uses, with three-story back buildings
and lot of ground,situate on the south side of Vinettreet,"(vest "or Tteenty-lirst street, Noe. 2111 and 2114:
each containing, in trout 20 feet, and extending in
depth 99 feet to a 3 feet wide private alley. They are
new and well built, handsomely papered and painted;
have eerier. dining room, winter and summer kitchens
en the first floor, 2 chambers, bath room finished withsolid walnut, wad sittiagroom onthe second floor, and 4
chambers above; ,gas introduced, hot and cold water,
water closets, wash pave, furnace, cooking range, dcc.,front door, veetiletle_door.osah and blinds of tee firststory solfdwalnut.

Terms- eheeo inky remain on mortgage on each.
rier 7 bey will be sold separately.
Nos. 3 and 4.—A1l those 2 three-story brick meeenagea,
ith three-story back building, of the same description

as the above, being c00.2116 and 2118 Vine street, corner
of Albion 'street • each lot feet 43.1 inches front (having
side yards of 9 feet),, and extending in depth 99 feet tosaid alley .

Terme-- 6020 may remain on mortgage on No. 2116.
and $4.41;3 on g' ound rent on N0.2112.Ph" They will -behold separately.

Nos. 5 and 6.-All those 2 throe-story brick meseuagee,
aim ihrecstory back buildings, adjoining the above, ofthe same description, each lot 02 feetZfront, and In depth
Hi feet to cell alloY.

Termo- 85,000 mayremain on mortgage on 2120, and15non on wound rent on No 2122.
8- '1 hey will be sold separately. They will be open

for examination dailyprevious to sale.
TBOSIAS 6c SUNS. Auctioneers,

189 and 141 South Fourth street.arb4 m3l

EORPBANIP COURTaiu.A.—ESTATE OF WlL-mon Whilidin deceased.—Thomas Sons, Auction
ten% -Pursuant toan order of the Orphans' Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphia, will be sold atpublic Sale. on Tuesday, May 4th, 1869. at 12o't lock. noon, at the Philadelphia Eirchanite,

the fells wing described property, late of WEl-mon 18 hillein. deceased, vtg: No. I.—Modern Three-
etory Brick Residence „ No. 620 South Tenth street. Northof Shippeu street. All that certain mesauage and tot ofgroundsituate on the west aide of Tenth street. at a dis-
tance of 6.4 feet from the north side of Shippen street;
containing in front on said Tenth street 19 toot, and ex-
tending in depth of that width between two lines, eachparallel with said Shippen street, 160 feet to Carbon
ttrfet.

N. B.—The Improvements ere a three-story brick reei-
dtrice with two-story back building; ham gas, bath, hot
and cold a titer, &c
...No 2 —Fourattory Brick Dwelling. No. 118 Arch etreet.
east of Second street. All that messuage and lot of
ground,situate on Arch street, between erent and Second
eitre ets. known us No 118 Arch street; containing in fronton Arch street 12 feet, more or lees. and extending in
do pth of that width southward, between two parallel
hues,at tight angle', to the said Arch street, 70 feet, more
or li to. toeing the same premises which ThomasHartley,
adndriktrhtor, &c., by indenture dated the 11thdeg of
July. A D., 18.38, and recorded in the office for recording
deeds in the city and county of .Philadelphia, in deed
nook e. B. F.. No. 25, page 5.97, conveyed to the fieldiirnou hilidin, dece,sed, in fee.

No, A- (tround Rent, $5O a year. All that ground rent
of 5.90 per annum. payable half yearly, oat of a lot of
ground, v Ito a brick tenement thereon ereeted.eitr ,ate on
the cast aide of Seventh street, at a distance of 140feet 6
inches nor, Whl d from the north side of Su-gnat/tuna
avenue. cou taining in front on Seventh street 17 teet,and
(xi ending in depth of that widtheastward between two
I araliel lines at right angles to said Seventh street 100
feet.

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk0.0.
WILLIAM M. Li'APAL A druinistrator.11. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.

ati3 17 rn) I 189 and 141 South Fourth street.
PLBLit; SALE.—THOMAS Ar. SONS. AUCTION-

:F. eerr. Very Elegant Country Seat—Mantion,Rablo
and Goach•Houre, River Delaware. Wistimomiug,

Twenty third Ward, between Bridesburg and Tacony,
extendirq through to the Tacony or River Sofia, and ace
t et; orefrom the Wirsinoming Stationou the Philwdeiphia
and Tre, ton hallroad.--On Tuesday, May 4th. 1829, at 12o'clock. noon, will be cold at public gale, at the ehrlacluir
phis Bschange, all that very elegant country seat, con-
raining 9 pcTOS, 186 100 percher, more or !Ma The tin
Provemente are a handsome double threo•etory mastic
re, idence, 62 by 40 feet; contains 15 roorne, bath, water
ritwet, Am. It stands back 150 feet from the river, with a
ht.nthou e lawn in front and gravel shore; atone stable
and carriage house, frame carriage house, with room for
gt con ; exieneive shedding, cow staple, ice hairdo and

ca kthop, vegetable garden; an abundance of fruit and
ornamental shade trees; macadamized driving path from
the road. where it has an iron fence.

Immediate porseralou, Will be shown by the gardener
onthe premises.

Si. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
aide 17 24 myl Roe. 110and 141 b, Fourth street.

PUBLIC SALE.—TIIOMAS ets SONS', AUCTlON-
vers.—llandtorne Country Beat and Farm, 49 acres,

"LL Wissahickon Station, on the North Pennsylvania
Railroad. On Theaday. May 4, 1869, at 12 o'clock., noon.
is ill be told at public sale ,at the Philadelphia Exchange.
all that handsome country seat and farm, oontainiog 49

crep of good farming land. situate 15 miles from Phila-
delphia. near Wissahickon Station, on the North Penn.
sylvania Itaibtoad. The improvements are a wollbuilt
t ow stone(mastic) cottage. 8634 feet trout. witha hull
through the centre. (+entail:ling 10 rooms, piazza back and
front. stone tenant house. atone barn, stone spring house,
etnbie and carriage house, grove of wood, young orch.
prde, tine spring and well, good meadow, under good
fences; Nt‘t les:thicken creek runs through the farm.

Teems—s6.ooo may remain on mortgage. Immediate
pets ce,lop.

Will be shown by the tenant, Mr. McCann.
M. THOMAS QM ,SONS. Anationeere,

189and 141 EL Fourth streetapl7 24 my 1
REAL EBTAI'E.—THOMAB do SONS' BALE.—

:a Mooern Three story Brick Reeidenoe, No. 820 North
Jl3:a Sixth street. above Brown etreot. On Puesdav,May
ath, l&P. at 12 o'clock, noon, at tho Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that modern threo•eterybrick mom age, with
.te_oatory tacit building Jutd.lataf4roand.:4ltaataan:th4
west side of Six&etreet. north of Brown etroot No. 816;
containing in front on Sixth etreet 18 feet, and extending
in depth 90 feet. The home has saloon parlor, dining
room. kitchen and out-kitchen on the firot floor: gag,
bath, hot and cold water, wator-cloeet, furnace, cookingranr e and summer range, and oomploto underground
draTerms-82,200 mayremain on mortgage.

Immediato posecegion. May he examined before 10
o'clockA. M., or from 1 to 3 P. M.

M.TIIOMAS & BONS ,Auctionoeis,
ap15,24-mYI 199and 1410. Pototh street.

"'Which of 'em did he ask for did Ballysay
Well, theyoung'tm, I believe.'

thon-,' says I, 'ye may depend upon it,it's because be didn't choose Vother. Ye see, theyoung 'no is young, and can afford to wait; butthe old 'nn, she Is gettin' on in years, and it'll be
,bard.to get rid of herBOOM'

j"'Well, there's a deal o' troth 1] that. Joe,'
sale Billy. Just then my missis came in, andflijly bad to go a minute arter; so we didn't have;any, moretalkebont old Carter and his darter
that night. , ,

"Ilowimmover, young' Chabot stayed on'anff
smiled as fritndly with the old man as ever, eo Ibegan to think that Billy Hawes's missis had been
gau,thobib' him with some cock-and-bull story
as wasn't trpu. -,

"Well, lime went on. ChrlB6maB Cattle aidwent. rind a mortal cold Christmas it was. Poor
old fli;ly Hawes, he was laid up that bad with it
that I never saw a sight of him for three months
arterwards.

"On Easter Monday, old Carter went to Nor-
fells on some business or other. The day after
he had gone, about six 'o'clock in the evenia',
young Chatiot comes into the bar, and says to
rue •

" Mr. Clarke, I've got a friend here who haseeme to Pee me. We're! going to travel up to
London to-night by the last train from Welbeach.
I watt to know it you'll drive us over t 6 Wel
beach in your shandry. I've got a couple of
small portmanteaus, and that's all our luggage.'"'What time d'ye want to start from this?' I
asked.

" .0, a little after ten,—say a quarter past.'
"'Very well, then, sir,' says I; 'l've no objec-

tion to drive ye; but I hope ye'll not keep me
wallin',lor it's a cold night to let a horse stand
about in harness.' a CA.

"'O, no fear of that.. We'll be hero punctually
to the minute,' says he, and without more words
walked about his business.

" Ye see we bad , no line ,nearer than Welbeachin thOtle aye, and that,was good five miles off.
I had a rattlin' mare then, though, that could
cover the distance easy in twenty minutes.

"Weli,ty ten minutes past ten the shandry was
ready, and just on the minute of the quarter my

pang gentlemantcomes upyrith his friend and a
boy carryin' the portiminteeps. The horse bein'
ready, and we three ready too, without more ado
they bopped into the trap. Mr. Chabot sat in
front with rue, and bis friend perched himself on
the back seat, and off we drove. e

"I hadn't much time to look at 'Mr. Chabot's
friend, but he seemed about the Pame height as
the young Frebchman, with a little more
beard and mustachios. Mr. Chabot and
me, we talked away pretty faat,-, but the
Kent behind didn't put in -'s Word; though,
for the matter o' that, It ain't com-
fortable to talk from the back seat to a party in
front. Once Mr. Chabot turned round and said:

'• 'Have 3ou any cigars there, Philip? I dare
say Mr Clarke would like one; and I'maure i
should.'

••'O yes,' says Mr. Philip, and bands over a
ease full. I took one, Mr. Chabot took one, and,
as I beard Mr. Philip strike a watch directly af-
ter wr.rds, I concluded he Look one too.

"My old mare soon did the distanceoLnd before
e bad the n twenty' minutes on the road, the

liehts of the Station came in 'ight.
"S\ e need to have a practice here then—-

it's cone nut mostly now—u' Lakin
sonnet bin' short at Paster time, out
of the shell of an Easter egg. Mr. Chabot
; rolitiir d that we shoutd have. some-thin' short in
this way; so /pallid Tip at a public-house oppo-
site the Station, for vie- had ten minutes to sp ire.

aid I jumped dowu, to go into the
not,lic, but bi r. Philip he said he'd go and get the
ticin ta.

TELreirAJPIAio, emaliefelt. :matESTATE SALEti.'
J.:Hunta-r Astrron, Eeq., thlseity, AssistAntUntied fitatts •Attorneplietieral since 1864, has

MAIL advicAft from Europe State that the entire'length of thekrkinth Atlantic Cltble was finished
on the 16th ofApril. •

. • •

Pesegspcus arrived at Sacramento, Cal., from
Washington, yesterday, having madethe trip in
eight and, bait days. ,

• ISmcnx•rmtv .Cox has appointed S. M. Felton
E"-f ,of this city, d 0 one of the Commission-
t ra qto make ttfinal examinationfive of thePacific
Railroad. •

THE International Conference to promote the
eauhe of the wounded in time of war, in session
In Berlin for several days, have adopted an ad-
dices to the people of the United States.

As incendiary fire at Chatham, Canada, yester-
day morning, destroyed the freight-house of the
(ire at Western Railway, with a largo quantity of
might. -.The loss is estimated at one hundred
'henbane dollars.

AN attempt was made by an armed man to
t rtt,li up the Colored Methodist Quarterly Meet-
ing at Columbia'Texas, yesterday, but was
reraptly Mopped by citizens, who protected the

udeieter and congregation.
ALL the railroads at M6plais, Tenn., will pass

delegates or invited guests to the Commercial
Vt. ntiol3 on the 18th of May free, and others

at half-rate. The railroads connecting with them
v. iii be asked to do likewise. Rooms are already
being engaged at the hotels by parties from dif-
ferent parts of the Union.

Tux speech pf the Mayor of Cork at the recentbar quct in that city was the subject of long de-
bates in both Rouses of Parliament last evening,
the atteidion of naembera acing called espeCially
to the larigango tespecting O'Farrell,
aho attempted to assassinate Prince Alfred in
Australia, as well as to his reference to the Prince
himself.

A cosTrutox was enteredinto at a nubile meet-
ing on Thuridny night, between citizens of Ells-
worth, Kangas. and William Lingerson, repro-
Fe nLing capitalists of ht. Louis, for the construc-
tion, within thirty days, ofextensive stock yardsfor the rtecommedation of the Texas cattle trade,Ellsworthbeing the eastern point atwhich cattle
Itom Texas can, nuder ILIW,CtIter flarlfrOS. A very
large busitees is anticipated this season.

114 Montgomery, 12 miles from Cincinnati,
there was afearful tragedy enacted on Thursday.
While Alone,o C. Mueller was seated at dinner
with his family, . Abraham Crest, a neighbor,
entered armed with a double-barrelled shot-gun,
when a quarrel ensued in regard to family
matters. Crest fired, and Mueller fell pierced
through the breast by the full obarge. Ho cannot
recover. Iluellftr married a sister of Crest. The
Mier pleads In extenuation of this act that
_Mueller r educed an unmarried sister of Crest.

AT a meeting of the stockholders of the Eist
I"( nneylvania Railroad, held in Reading, yester-
day, the directors of the road were authorized to
(if (lure a stock dividexd of 100 per cent., clear
ut all taxes, payable to the stockholders on the
121 h day of May, and also to lease the road for
Lite hundred and ninety-nine years to the Petite-
,;elphia and Reading Railroad company. At
r t 2 bst otient meeting of the directors,proper steps
vcere taken to carry the action of the stockhold-
(is into effect. The Reading Road will enter into
:((..E.CtEiOl3 ( f the East Pennsylvania Railroad to-
day.

T.H.E DAILY ,g17,E111110: BITLieIiii"PIifLALELPITIA; SATURDAY, 'I4;AY-L 409:
t-J,()BIIiANIP.. (.0 UHT BALE—ESTATES/Cr ALLEN

.
. Bate, deceased —Th, mu & Pons, Auction CTS.Purcustit to an Order of the Orphans' Court for theCity .and Connty of Philadelphia, will be sold at publicsale, op Tuesday.litay, 4th, /339. at 12 o'clock. LOOU. atthePhiladelphia Exchange. the' following• described Oro.petty late of Mien J. Hobbs, deceased. viz: No I. (Ne.... 2and 3in the, Order of Sale.) Very Valuable Businesstande. two ;Pour-story Bruit Stores:NOS. 230 and 282North Second rtreet, below Vine street, 88 feet 10inches'front 110 feet dee". No. 2. All that IoC of,ground, withthe fouratery iron and brick !store :thereon ::ereated.eitnate onthe west side of Second- street at tho distanceofl2 feet southward from the eouth side of New street.between Bade and Vine street. in the city or Philadel.phis; containing in front on becond street 19 feet 5 inches.and extending in depth iltfeet. •.Subject to a certain (confine debt orprincipal sum ofMame. /

No. 3.—A1l that lotet mend.. with the itetr•sto'ry ironand brick store thereon erected, situate on the west sideof Second street, at the distance of DI feet 5 inches south.wit; d from the south .ide of rowstreet. between Raceand Vine streets,ln the City of Philnelelphia; containing
in front on Second street 19feet 5 inches,- and extending
in depth 110 feet.

Subject to a yearly groun 1 rent of $6OO, payabid semi-annually.
h. b.—TF. e Improvemer ts are two übstanti ally-builtand well-Established storee; iron front to second r tort'hatchway tofour stories ; akylicht. watencloassta.o. 9. (P'o 4 in the Order of Salo I—Very ValuableBUODCtB mend. four-eery Store. Nos. 625 and. (127 NorthSecond street, below Coates, street, 27 feet 4 inches front,

lit feet 1 inch deep to Peach street, 2 fronta—All themebrick nimbuses and lot of ground,situate on the outsideof Second street, between Ureen and Coates streets, city
of Philadelphia, formerly called NorthernLiberties; con-taining In breadth on Second street 271. et 4 inches, andextending thence eastward about 6.1 feet, where it widenson the north riwidthfee furtherrom thence extendnfeetfthat increased he depth of about 66 7inches on the north line, and on the south line 62;feet 1inch to a lllleet wide street called Peach street; extend-ing from Greenstreet to Coates street, making the wholedepth on the south line thereof 127 feet 1 inch. Boundedby ground note or late of John C. Brown, on the east byPeach street aforeeald,and on the west by decondstreet'aforesaid. Being the same premises which Thomas L.Price.. by indenture dated February 14, A. D. DMZ re-corded in deed 'back It D. W., No. 114, page 491. dm..granted -and convoyed unto the said Allen J. Bubb:, inlee. 2 bettilldinga consist of a large founstOr3' store onSecond Street,and 2 three story brick reaidences onreachstreet ,,

Subjecttoa mortgage debt or principal rum of $lO,OOO.N. kl.--jihe irriprovemente are a large and very. Volitl•able fotioatory brick dote, well and substantiallyand an old•ssetabliehed business nand;been occupiedasa furnitureatoie for a number of yearn; has largo bulkwindow,gas.water ; elm, 2 throostory brick dwelling/1 intherear on Peach street
" By the 4„lotal, JOSEPHMEGARY, Clerk 0. C.TIIONALS SONS.Auctioneers.tff19.24.4141. 139 and 141 SouthYourtb etreetFor other property, belonging to same waste. to be saidat same time and place. Pee other handbills.

SEAL ESTATE amildeS•

E•PEREMPTORY . SALE. Tllollaff do SONO,Anclioneert.—Elegant Country Seatand Palm, WMacres, Grill' Road, lower Marton Township; Mont.[ornery Co., Pali .opposite the 13th'mile stone. and 18miles from Market Street Bridge,,M milefr,rmVilla Nova'gtation.on Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, 234 MllesfromConebohockenand Norristown andReading Railroad.andsame. distance from Rosemont Station,on thePenneylva!nia CentralRailroad. On Tueiday,• May 4th, 1889 at 18o'clock, noon, will be told at public',Sale, at the Phila.delphia Exchange, all that elegant country, swat' andfarm, late the country seat of Harriet Ilingetonoleceaaed,Montgomerythe Gull road. in Lower Merlon Township
counts'. Penneylvania,and about half milefrom Villa Nova Station Pennsylvania CentralRailroad.contaimug33.s4 acres at land. adjoining lands of John ate-Kec, Hr. Maxwell, Robert Atkinson, and others. Theimprovements. consist of a large ;atone manston, rough.cast, three stories' high, tin roof; having parlor, dirtily:-

room.and kitchen on the first fl mr•, 8 chambers on secondfloor, and 4 chambers on tho third floor, in all ten rooms.and a fine milk cellar and vault under the house; tenantLouse built in the same manner adjoining, containingsixrooms; never-failing water at the door of kitchen; icehoes° in perfect order and filled. A new and handsomebare. stone stable high, and frame above, with• barnyard.enclosed by a good stone wall; the•whole built within 3
Years, modemeet manner; abo stabling 48 feet. havingevery convenience, and for ten head ofstock; chicksb-house, corn-crib, pig-pens. &c. A finevegetable and truck gareen; apple orchard, large and infull bearisg with fine fruit; ale°, cherries. peers, straw.te, flea. raspberries, currants , & c. Lend in a high atateof cultivation, and fencing in good order. The place le onfine elevation, and commanding one of 'ho finest views 'in Montgomery co..nty, overlosking Norristown and hasbeet, occupied by the late owneras a country eeat for overLo years.

purchaser will have the privilege of purchasing thestock andfarming implements, &c., and the furniture ofthe house. noloeremptory.
filtr- Clear ofa IA incumbrance.
Terms—lialf the purchase moneymay remain on mort-gage if desired. _ _

M. THOMAS dz SONS, Auctioneers.aplo 17 myl l29.nd 141South Fourth al

fiORPHANS' COURT BALD ESTATE OF ALlen J. llubbi, deceased,—llsomas dr. Som. Auc-tioneers.—handsome Modern Four-story Brick Re.sidence, with Staple and Coach House. Fie. &Ai NorthFilth Street, above Brown street, 18 feet Wont, 143 feetdeep to Randomb street, 2theCity ta an orderof the orpharti, Court for the City and County of Phila-delphia. will be cold at public sale, crixTuesday,' May 4th,I€6o at 12 o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,the following described property. late ofAllen J. Hobbsdeceased, : No. a (No. 1 in the Order of Bale.)-Al ithat lot of ground. with the (canisters, brick mesenagewestwo-story brick stable thereon erected. situate' on theride of Fifth street, between Coatee and Poplarstreets. 713 feet 430' inches northward from nortnwest cot.-nerof Filthand Coates &treats. Twelfth Ward. City ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Fifth street 18 feet.and extending in depth westward between parallel. linosat right angles with Filth street, 143 feet to Raridolphsheet. Bounded northward and southward by,groundnowor late of Thomas and Hugh Sinith, eastward byFHB) street, and westward by Randolph, street. afore.said. Being the same premises which Sarah A. Brown,by indenture dated June 27th, A. D. 1864, recorded inDeed Book L. R. 8.. No. 42, cage 207, ANI, granted andconveyed unto ellen J. Hobbs.N. B.—The improvements are ahandsome modernfour.story residence, with three and two-story back buildings;has all the modem conveniences; has parlor, dining-roomand kitchen on first floor, 2 chambers, sitting-room, nun.-sery, bath-room. store-room and verandah on the accordfloor; gas throughout, bath, hot and cold water. watercloaet, furnace, cooking-range, rte. Also, two-story brickstable and coach hone in the rear on Randolph street,
containir g 4 'ltalia.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk0. C.
M. THOMAS dr SONS, Auctioneers.aide 24 myl 139and 141 8. Fourth meet.Forother property, belonging to came estate, to be toldat tame time and place. seeother advertisement.

- tatetnent of the Assistant Treasurer
of I oiled tattles, at Philadelphia.
Thefollowingto the st.utement of the business at the

01 the ,/it.sietant Treasurer of the United States,
at Philadelphia, for the month of April, 1669:

t,4. Cr.
Nil 1- Balances on hand at this date.. $4,446,955 30

Iteettipts during themorttkviz :

30—Account General Treasury, in-
cluding Custouts.s3,367,loo 66

Poet (Mice Funds.. 213,909 18
interest ,Fund.... ........

DialturEer'sFund.. 949,412 24
-,4,530,422 07

$8,976,378 97
Dr.

Payments during the month,viz:
30--Ar..onnt General

Treasury....... 9,070,5119. 85
Poet Office 65.118 71
Interest 179,177 02
D burser's . 959,828 85

4.274.336 93

Balance at cloFe ofbnainem this day....54,702,941 44
Ltd t LOAN lita• AETIIIINT OIL MONTit Or

AMU 1., 1669.
April I—Balance due to depoeitore at

this date........ $7,000 00
30 -Repayment to depotkoia dar-

ing the month .....

30 •Balance due to depositors at
close of business this day.... 7,000 09

30 Frictional currency redeemed
dui ing the $242.444 00

PKOPOSAJLIS.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.—OFFICE-- No. 104 SOUTH FIFT2I STREET.Yau KLYIII.A.,,April Stith
NOTICE TO t;Ots.litAC'Toll.l.

SEALED l'horOS ALS, will bereceived at the office of
the t.htet Commies's:Kier of Highways until 12 o'ctock ,
an MONDAY, May lid, for the construction of the fol-
ic wing Sewers., via.: fin the line of Stile., street, fromSeventeenthstreet, to a point about eighty seven feet east
of Eighteenth street, on Heath street from Twelfth toThirteenth street and on Tweury-ftratetreet from Spruce
street to West Delancey, and thence eastward to Twen.tlothstreet, with an !wide diameter of three feet, andsiso the following of the diameter of two feet Mx inchesin the clear, viz : On Fifteenth street, from Green tolineeiay meet. and on Darien 'street, from Girard avenueto Thompson 'street, with such roan holes as may bedirected by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The un.deretanding to be that the contractor shall take-bile
prepared against the preperty fronting on said sewer to
the amount of one dollar and fifty cents for each linealtoot of front on e ;oh aide of the street as to much cashpaid ; the balance, ae limited by ordinance.to be paid by
fhe

When the street is occupied by aCity Passenger Rathroad track, the Sewer shall be conetructed alongside oftold track in such manner as not to obstruct or interferewith t he safe passage of tne care thereon; and no claim
for remuneration shall bo paid the Contractorby the
COILpaty using mild track. as epecified in Act of Ammonhie approved May Bth, thet.

AU bidders are invited tobe present at the time andaccompaniedening the eaid propoeabs. Each proposal will be
by a certificate that a bond has been filed inthe Law Department, as directed by Ordinance of May25th, ISM if the lowest bidder 'shall not execute a con-

tract a item five days after the work is awarded, he willbe deemed as declining, and will be held liable on his
Lied for the difference between his bid and the nexthighest bid. Specifications may he had at the Depart-
ment of Servos, which will be eh loth, adhered to.

MAHLON IL DICKI, SON.ap30.131§ Chief Commissionerof Highways.

I )EPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
PHILADRLPULA. April 29th, 18d9.Sealed Proposals will be received at this office untilTillißstDAY, May Stn. 1669, at 12 o'clock M., for the

mantiiacture and delivery at the &eh°Yikill Arsenal of
225 Knape aclis.
225 Haversacks,
225 Canteens, with Corks and Straps.
Samples of which canbe seen at this office and to which

the articles must conform in all respects.
B.tidere will state In their proposals bow soon the aril-tics can be delivered, which must not be later than the

sth of.June next.
'1 he Quartermaster`a Department reserves the right tor elect any and all bids.
Any additional information desired by the parties wish.108 to bid will be furnished un application to thisthee, where also Blank Forms for Proposals can be ob-

tained.
IL M. EN OS,Bvt. Colonel and A. Q. M., U. S. A.,aple 60 DownQuartermaetor

SUM MIER, EIESORTS.

H EATH HOUSE
IiCHOOLkY'S MOUNTAIN BPRINOS, N. J.,

)pens June lat. with increased attractionsTernie rw.derate.. Time 5 Imurs. via Belvidere, Dela-ware and Morris and Rteex Railroada. Close connect
ion. B. B. COLEMAN,
at2l wdts2an4 Proprietor.

PitOIiPECT TERRACRFREELANb, MONTGOMERY COUNTY.This oelightfulsummer Residence tA ill be open for thereception of guestsen and idiot May 1.
The lawn and gtouuda have boon BITIII3god withsummerarbors, croquet grounds billiard rooms, dm. andfor taut&
ilt] beauty are very delightful; boating, fishing. plunge.

baths, SIC. address, JAMES PALMER.apUt t h a to grnor Froaland, Pa.
SIMMER BOARDING.

WANTED- -A FEW BUMMER BOARDERS, AT Abeautifully located and commodious farm houseovithlarge lawns. Pleasantly shaded, near the Brandywine, onthe l'hiladtiphisand Baltirrrre CentralRailroad.Reference given at this office.
Address

H. H. PAINTER,a1349 the tn6t• ConcordvilleP. 0., Delawareco.. Pa.
QUMMIKS BOARDING—A FEW FAMILIES CAN BEaccommodated during July and August.at Bishop•
thoronon tho south Bide of the Lolugh,hear Bothlehom.Addreoafor terma, &c.,

MVIS
Bisborithorpe, Bethlehem. Pa.sp29tb.s.tnet4

BOARDING AT MRS. H; W. GRAVENSTINDSTwonty-firat and Vonango atroota ; tiro minuteswalkfrom Tioga station, •
ap22.th a to Im• Germantown Railroad.

OP.PBANS' COURT BALE—ESTATE OF E. A.Bennett, deeeased.—Thomas & Sous, Auctioneersodern Three-story Brick Residence, tl. W. cor-ner Eleventh and Wallace streets. Prireutuat to an orderof the Orphavio Court for the ctty and county of Phila-delphia, will Fold at public sale on T regally. May
t. IWEI, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the following described property, late of E. A.
Bennett, deceased, viz • All that three-story brick mea
suage and lot of ground, situate at the southwest cornerof kleventli and Waltaco streets, In the City of Philadel.phis; containing intriadth on said Eleventh street 17

eet. and in depth on said Wallace street 81 font Ai inch,Rini nu the mouth line thereof, which runs at right angleswith said Eleventh street 82 feet Ori inches. Boundednorthward by said Wallace street, eastward by saidEleventh street southward by ground granted or in-tended to have been granted to John Vogel and west..rn by a 3fact wide alley, leading into and from saidWallace sheet, at right angles therewith, with the ap-piatellaLcep.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk 0. C.MARY L. G. BEN NETT Executors.WILLIAM IL BENNIrN. 11—The improvements are a three-story brick resi-dence, with three story back building, has parlor, dining-room end kitchen on the first floor, 9 chambers, sitting-

room, bath and store-room on the tecond floor, and tourchambers on the third; has marble base vestibule; gar,
hot and cold water, furnace, cooking-range, marble man-tels, bell calla, &c.

M. THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneen3,apl.3 24 myl la and 141 South Fourth street,

Pt, BLIC SALE,—THOMAS dt SONS. AUCTION.eers.-- Llegant Country Seat. Handsome StoneMansion, Stable and Coach }louse, Tenant Houma,12 acres, Baltimore turnpike, Delaware county, Pennsyl-
vania , one-third of a mile. from the Darby bond Station
on the Went Cheater and PhiladelphiaItailroad • 2 milesfrom Darby, 6 miles from the MarketStreet Bridge , andone half mile of Kellyville. On Tuesday, May att4at 12 o'clock noon, will be eold at public sale, 'at thePhiladelphia Exchange. all that very desirable Country
beat, eitunte on the southwesterly side of the Baltimoreturnpike, about one.third of a Mile from the Darby RoadStatior, on the West Chesterand Philadelphia Railroad,
rompz isles about twelve acres of land. the M4naion towell and substantially built of Trenton brown atone ; elateand tin roof ; has parlor, sitting room, dining room, fi-bre ry. nureery and pantry on first floor; 5 chambers, bath.
MOM and water.closat on the second door, and 3attics,
small room wi-h water tank, and large closets above; 2kitchens, permanent washtubs. with hot and cold water,furnace, cooking range. kc. Genteel frame cottage fortenant; fame stable and coach house, ice house, COW
stable and cart she d, spring house, large vegetable garden,flab pond. surrounded with beautiful willow trees, &e.'I be gr' undo are laid out with gravel walke; lawn in
front of the house, 'planted with shade treee and ever.
greens; variety of ft nits, all ruder good (caeca. It istweniy oar litt-e' ride from the city by railroad.

Immediate possession. Will be shown any day pre-
vious to the sale by the tenant.

lerme- Half Cash.
M. THOMAS dz SONS Auctioneers,

anlo 24 my I 13SAnd WI South Fourth street

taPL Blau BALE.--THOMAS dr. BUNS, AUCTION-
sets. Very eh cant Country Residence, Stable and" Coach House, 946 acres, Edgemont avenue, Chester,Pa., lb minutes' walk north of the depot.—On Tuesday,May 4th. ISO, at 19 o'clock, noon, will be sold at oublic

,'sic,at the PhiladelphiaExchange. all that very elegant
i 1 tee -story brick (mastic) meesuage and lot of ground,
eituate on Edgemont avenue..Chester, Pa., comprising 534
acres of ground. The mansion is new, of an irregular
shape, 41 feet wide, well tied substantially built of brick
(mastic), 16-inch walla. with 234-inch hollow settee, watch
makes it perfectly dry; plastered and blocked onthe
Lorth side; Mansard roof. it has the modern conveni-ences; large parlor, sitting-room and library. dining.
room, kitchen, pantry and wash-hopes on the first floor;
II rooms on the second and third Wore; bath-room, hot
and cold water, water cluedt, handsome mantels, low-
down grate, beautiful piazza, front and back ; also,
andsome brick stable and coach-house, spring-holm,

f, can which the house and stable are eapplied with
water, ((Weed by a ram. The groan& are beautifully
laid out and planted with shrubbery, evergreens, dtc.
The location is a delightfulone, being fils 11, having a flue
few of the Delaware river and surrounding country.
'Perms 918,0e0 may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession.
Wi'l be ehown by the owner and occupant, Mr. John

Cochran._ .
A photographic view may be seen at the AuctionRooms.

M. THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers,
apl7 Many' 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

PREEMPTORY BALK—THOMAS di SONS
Auctioneers.—liandsome Modern Four.atory Briok
and Marble Front Residence, No. 1723 Vine street,

east of Eighteenth street. nearly opposite Logan square.
On 3 ueeday May 4th, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia
t.y.change, all thatihandsome modern and well-built
four.story residence, (first story blue marble, upper

t °rice pressed brice,) with double three- story back build-
ingsand lot of ground. situate on the north side of Vine
tuna, east of Eighteenthstreet, No. 17i3, nearly opposite
Logan square ; tontaluing in front on Vine street 20 feet,
and extending in depth 125 feet to a2O feet wide street.
It has saloon parlor dining room and kitchen on the Brat
floor; a clbarnbere. with bath-room and water-Motet ad.
joining,and sitting room, with butler's pantry, and hot
and cold water on second floor; 2 chambers, bath-rolm,
with v. ater.closet adjoluing, and nursery on third door,
sod 3 chambers on fourth floor. It has gee. 21 bath rooms,

water-closets, range, furnace, low-down grate in sitting.
room, di e.board stove In dining-room, wino cellar, speak.
mg tubas, and every modern convenience, and in firat.rate
crdtr ; all BUIface led, bathe and watencloaeta empty inthe sewer. Liao fixtures included in the sale frog of
et. 111/ge.

Terme—Half cash. Immediate poseeeelon.
pair" Bale absolute. Clear of all inctunbrance.

M. Tll0M.A13 & . t3. Auctloaeora,
apl7 24fpyl 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

.0 EL ESTATE.— CEIOMAS & SONS' SALE_
itandi.ome Modern Residence, S.E. corner of Thirty-fourth and lisverford Womb. Twenty fourth Ward

to by 168 feet. - On Tuesday, May 4th, 1860. at 12 o'clock;
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaEx.
(Mange. all that handsome modern three-story (rough.
ciao hi ick nicesuage and let of grmnd, situate at the 11.
E. corner et Toirty•fourth and (Omit ford etr eets- Twenty-
fourth Ward; the lot couaining in front t n Haverford
:trect 80 fAct, and extending in depth along Thirty.fourtit
strict 188 feet-2 fronts. The house is SO by 40 reet has
hall in tbo centre; contains 19 room is, observatory, gas,
oath, hot and cold water, 2 water closets, furnace, cook.
ing range, &c.; also, a stable, green house, garden planted
with grsperv. arbor along the main walk, fountain. &c.

Tome-43,600 most remain forb years.
Po2rcesion 15th May next May be examined on appll.

cation to the ownerand occupant, between 9 and 111o'clock.
M. TUOMAS & SONB. Auctioneers.

139 and 141 South Fourth street.ap24ros L
L ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE-.Lure and valuable Lot and Buildings, Nes. 1208 and1210 Washington avenue, west of. Twelfth street.—On Tuesday, May 11th, 1869, at 12 o'clock. noon, will beBold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thatlarge and valuable lot of ground (been eccup(ed as a coal.yard) and the improvements thereon erectedsituate on

the south side of Washington avenue (late Prime street),
80 feet west of Twelfth street, Second Ward, Noe, 1208 and1210; containingin front onWashington avenue60 feet,and
extending in depth 100feet to a 30.fect wide street, called
Francis street. The improvements are a twoetory brick
office railroad track, ecalee, coal bins, sheds. and 3 two•
story brick dwellings. now occupied as a distillery.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $3OO. Immediate
possession.

M.TIIOMAS tts SONS, Auctioneers,
199and 141 South Fourth street.aPß4myl 8

inREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
Valuable Dueinees Stand. No. 838 South street, ex-

...,tending_througb.. to_Trout etreot, two fronts. On
Trie;;rday, 1.104.14801,•-atrlite,cleatruoim,lutlit_hjimid.at
publics sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valu-
able toter ground and the improvements thereon erected.
situate on the south side of South etreot, oast of Fourth
street. No. 886; the lot containing in front on South etreot
20 feet, and extending in depth 1.16 feet, more or less, to
Trout street. The improvements are a frame building,
occupied as a lager beer ealoon. frontingon. South street,
and two frame dwellings in the rear. and two frame
dwellings on Troutstreet. Subject to two irredeemable
yearly groundrents. each $4O (together_1180) a year.

TIIO3.IAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
ap24&myl 139 and 141 13. Forth area.

RE/Li. ESTATE
• PUBLIC- ISALE.-TMOM.AI3 SONS. AOC,tioneers.--No. •1..---liandsome Modern ThrtaNeterjeBrick Residence with Stable and Coach.house,NLE:':corner of Jacoby and Green streets , NorlistOwn.rslnveylvania, 55 feet front: 240 feet deep.-On,tTuesday.May
.4th. 1809, as 12 o' clock neon, will be sold at pnbiless.lo,:„at the Philadelphia X that. handsomen odern three-story brick (mastic)..tneesnago. With .tllfflg,"story back building and lot of grrund, situate on the? t,„north side of Jacoby street, corner of Green street 'Nor.ristown, Pa.. four squares from the Railroad Depot, and, Pconvenient to Rawston's celebrated • seminary (Or Yetleg.ladies; also, excellent schools/ for youngmen and Wye,The hour° le well.bnilt, and finished inauperiormatt.;'nor; has a hall 40feet in 'length, 'wainscoted .with ,

walnut, large parlor. finished in rosewood, Preer104)1144.44'glass in windows; librarY, with bay window; fltilsihed inwalnut ; dining.roona. pantry 'and Ikitenen on the thatfloor; 6 chambers and .batit-room. on the second floort."4- -9 0..h.mbere on third floor ; has piazza on three sidesfij,.:.'key:. flan marble mantels, handsomely- Papered; gas,bath, hot, and cold water, furnace, cook lugalso a stable ,and coach.houee.'32 by 26feet, built In theHest manner;ham harness'room, feed, chests: tool hong(/'
; also a green house and hot beds. The lot is laid outkith ti Rik, and choicest shrubbery.. .I,llllN—s4,etki may remain on Mortgage. '

Ital-W ill be shown onapplication to,thoowner and 00-: 'fcupant, Mrs H. MeMiller.No. 2.—liandsome Three-story Brics Cottage. ~orner of Jacoby and Green streets. Norriatewtt."that handsome three-story brick (mastics) ItinattligAr`rsituate on the south side of Jacoby street, Norristown,tat lot containing in front 45 feet. and in.depth 120feet:contains 12 rooms, and has the modem conveniences.Immediate posseisoon . ,
Isms— $ll stOmay remain on mortgage. •M. 1/WM .8 it SONS Anctioneenvapl7 24 myl 133and 141 SouthFourthetrSe -I ,q)

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS SONS* SALE}lnn dPome three story brick Residence.. N0... 17%;pr y" Wallace street, west of seventeenth -street. On
.Tuesday, May 4th, 1869, at 12 o'clock. noon' will IA Fieldat public ssle, at the Philadelphia Exchangerall ' thathandsome modern three-story brick messuage. with three.story bt ck building and lot of groond,eituate opinenerthltit.?3side of Wallat ,e street. No: 1105; containing;in'front tit, ,Wallace street 10feet 5 inches, and extending. n. dep •',105 feet toa 8 feet widealley , with the privilege theridoiVq.(l'%The house is well built, and has the, inodern converdek3:.Br ,coo; parlor, eining.roomand 2 kitchens on the first 'floor;2 chambers and saloon sitting room. and verandah,onse.,..„)::,cond floor , and 4 chambers on third floor, and 'large saltier'good shingle roof; handsomelYvainted.and Papered, mi.! .5 1metope closets, gas. bath,. hot end . cold water, water;closet, 9furnaces. 2 cooking ranges. dre.Immediate possession. May be examined eras day ''-

vioue to nate.
M. TIIGMAS dc SONS. Auctioneers,ap24tell 102 and 141 &Fourthstreet,

EXECUTORS! SALE.--THUMAS A EIONS IAGG-r„,, ,"tioneera—Handsomemodern three-story brie&deuce. northeastnortheast corner of .Broad and Pine 'strieter'20 feet front, 103 feet 6 inchea deep. On .Tuesdayoldarr-ile%1869, at 12o'clock, noon,;will be gold at publicNOD aurathe Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stOrYnlessuage„. and the lot of ground therenntosituate at the northeast earner ofBroad and Pine street/0containing in front on Broadstreet 20 feet, and extend.ing in depth on Pine street 103 feet- 6 inches.'Boundedwestward by Broad street, northward' and 'eastward': hy 'ground of SamuelM...Fox, and southward by Pine street., '.7%Elublect to the restriction, that no building or part of a- •building shall at any time hereafter be erected, on anyart of the said lot further eastward than 66 feet 3 inchesp
from the east line of Broad street, to exceed in height 10 •feet above the footway of the said Pine street. The hones ,;contains parlorand dining-room, with lefty ceilings, and'library on first floor; 4 large chambers on second and.third floors; 3 attics. storeroom, bath-room and 2 water.elt seta 2 large kitchens, with all the conveniences; cellarand vaults in basement.

N. 11.—The aboverestriction affect only that partythe lot included in the present yard; as to that portion
occupied by the buildings, there ie no restriction what-ever.e

VS — Forfurther information apply to H. H. &Ff. P.Niuirhcid, No. 205 south Sixth street, or to •
M. THOMAS dc 15():98.Auctioneers.

189 d:191 t with Fourth Street.-at)24nlyl
•

CEBEAL ES ritTE. THOMAS it HONG' 8 kLE.— ,Elegant brown stone residence. No. 9108 Spruce“reet, lot 22. by 160 feet, with 30 feat front yard: '
tin Tuesday. May 4, 1860. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be soldat public Bale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all ,thatelegant three-story brown stone residence', with Mansardroof ,and lot of ground,sitnateon south side of Spruce st.,earl of Forty•Eecond et..N oAIOB :the lot containing in fronton prnce street M feet, and extending in depth 150 feet ,5:: a2c feet street. he boom is fe , t front,-by 65 feet ~deep, and is built In the beet mannerthrorighont,w/th all'the modem conveniences:hasparlor, library andeon: on the first fl oor: 8 chambers on second. floor; andn-3 on third floor: 4 chambersothe fourth floor ; numer-'one cloeets. bath rooms and water closets on the sec3nd'. -and thlt'd floors, with drainage into the.culvert; 9 large

is ite hens ,with Bartlett ranges ; heatera, low-down grates:gas throughout, hot and cold water. die.May be examined a week previous to sale, from3to 6o'clock
Or" Clear of all incumbrance.
Immediate Poor Cee/011.

M. TiIOMAS dr SONS. Auctioneers,apls IT myl • 189and 141 South Fourth street.
HEAL, ESTAI E.—THOMAS d; SONS' SALE:- , iBusiness Stand. Pourstory brick Store and Dveed:ling, No. 753 South Eloventn street, south of FitaLwater street. On Tueeday.May 4h. 1369.. at 12 o'clock. %".noon, will be sold at public gale. at the.Ehiladelphia-Ex-11.--change. 4.11 that modern four story brick store and • dwel-ling, with three-story back building and lot ofground, sit:

nate on the west side of Eleventh street, 117feet 8 inchessouth ofTitzwater street, No. 752; oontaining .in !mitt on 'Pleven th street 17 feet 5 inches, and extending' In`depth68 feet dinettes to a 3feet wide alley, leading into a 4 feet •
wide alley, leading Into Jessup street,withthe trrivilere -thereof. The house has gas, bath, hot and cold water.range. die.

Terms-314.000 may remain on mortgage for about five • -
ycare.

M. THOMAS dr SONS, Auctioneers.139 and 141 South Fourthatreet...ap24 091

rA AL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALIf.—,
i Two-and-a-half-atoryBrick Dwelling, No. 8 Chino-

cety Lane, between Front and Second and 'bellowArch enacts- tm Tueeday. May 4th. 1869, at 10 o'clock.noon, will be sold at public sale at the Philadelphia ax..change, all that lot of ground with the two-and &half.
Amy brick ruessuage thereon erected, situate on the cutaide of libancery Lane, No. 3; containing in front on
chancery Lane 18 feet 6 inches, and exteneUug In depth,
77 feet.

IA, THOMAS dt SINS, Andioneers,
rrl3 11my 1 139 and 1.11 South Fourth argot

A DMINISTRATRIX'S • SALE. - ESTATE 'OFE.L , Thomas E. Potter, deceased - .'Thomas & Sons.Aim." tioneers.-Handsome Modern Three story Mansion.10 Acres; Fisher's Lane, North Pennsylvania Railroad, 10minutes', walk of Fisher's Lane Station, on the Norte • '
Penesylyania Railroad.-On Tuesday, May 11th.. 1869. atr12 o'clocknoon, will be sold at public sale, at te Phila..; •rdelphiaExchange, all that handsome Modern residencewith 10 acres of ground, situate on the north side of Fish--L,
are lane, 10 minutes' walk from kishers Lane Station,North Pennsylvania Railroad, and ti miles from Market
street. The house is 44 feet square, with double backbuildings: has large iron porch on four sides of the hoPerwith tinge flag walk extendingfrom it. The Mansion ltaalarge 1:W1 in the centre, parlbr, library, dining Morns,'pantry land two kitchens on • the first' Soon. six"chart:ism on the second -floor. with sitting room, andchambm's and store room on the. third floor. It has '
obeervatpry. from which it commands a beautiful view',
of surrounding country' bath, hot and cold water. watercloset, furnace. 2 cookhrkranges, &a. Tee laWn isbeall-•
tifully laid out, and planted with evergreem and shade- •
trees; also. about 60 fine pear treed; large stone ; •
barn and carriage house, with stabling for 6 honses;4Ice house, milk. house, kitchen garden, &c
There is also a fine stream of water running through theplace,with 4 fish ponds 4also, flne atone quarry; has
iron railing in front, with stone wall and grgnite Postai,

Terms-One-third may remain on mortgage. POBOOl5-pion Jung let.
• M.THOMAS & SONS..Anotioneera,

aP7l,mrl,B 119and 141South Fourthetreet. .R AL ESTATE -THOMAS & SONS' SALM-2.. •
Modern three-story brick Residence, No 645Notth iii
Seventhstreet , south of Breenarea. Oa lusidayi

May 11th 11369 at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold atsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern:three-story brick messuage , with two-story back buildintand lot of ground ePtiate on the .east side of Seventh' ,
street, 191feet 0oinches south of Green street, N,O„ 6441;
containing in trout on Seventh street 19 fret, and extend-leg in degth on the south ride thereof 71 feet 13c, inches., ;.it
and on the north side 69 feet 0)4 inches to a 8 feet wide, ,alley. 7 e house has parlor, dining-room and kitchen
OD the fir t floor; 2chambers, sitting-room

.nurserywithbath , on the second floor; 2 chambers on thd third, arid 2attics: gas with chandeliers and fixtures, which are in- • • •
eluded ins the sale free of charge), het and cold writer.wash pave, furnace, cooking-range ; neatly painted and
p am:red. Ate . - . _ _ .

subject to 2 ground rents, one of $6O and the other
$.26 20 a pear.

May be eaumiredanyday prevfoos to vale.
M. 'mom 414 & BONS. nucthmeers,

8 139 and 141 South Fourth St

r, ul, HA NS' COURT SALE—ESTATE OW ELIZA,
bet, M. Wood, deceased. Thomas .k Sons. Anationsent—Purnuant to an Order of the -Orphans'

Cent for the City and County of Philadelphia, will
be told 4t public sale. on Tueeday, May 11th. 18128.
at Is o'cleck, noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange. thefollowing" described property, late of Elizabe h M. Wood.
deceased viz.: 3 frame dwellings, Lancaster Turnpike
road. A d also, all that certain lot of ground, eituatoiton the sot thwest side Of the Lancaster Turnpike ..,&urnpike road. ~,";

.a the d tance of 84 feet northwestwardly from the
.nortbweF side of Crammond street, in the district of
Wept Philadelphia; containing in front on eald turnolke
rr•ad 16 feet, and extending in depth southwestwardly.
between r nee at right angles with the said turnpike roadd.
or, the no thwest line thereof 87 feet 9 inches. and on the
routhrnet hie thereof 84 feet 654 inches to Unionstreet
Bounded ertheastwardly by said turnpike road ; south'
eastward y by ground now or Into of Anna L. C. Don.
can; soul weetwardl.y by said Chien street. and north.
weatwar 7by ground formerly of ,land Oaottran.

13, the Lenrt. JOSEPH MBOARY. Clerk 0. C.
MORRIS HOLDEN, Administrator.

M. THOMAS A; SONS. Auctioneers,aP2llnyi 8 189 and 141 SouthFourth street.
.16-. IteiaL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
lellan eome Modern Four -story Brick Residence, No.

91t16 rch street. went of Twerity.fina street. On
'rue,dar, clay 4th, 1669. at 19 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
publicsale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that band.

~1 11110 th°dem four-story brick messuage, with threastorY
hack buildingand lot of ground, situate on.the south MO,
or Arch street. west of 'I wenty.flret street, No. 2105; 'con- '
mining in front on Arch street 20 feet, and extending itt. ' r ,
depth 11l feet 8 inches to Walden street. The house hut ,
curler, dlnlng.room and kitchen on the first floor; two? ' -
chamber e, ctiningdroom and pantry on the second,SeQvi.., '. ~ ;
four sham bers on the third floor, and two rooms on the
fourth floor; marble mantels, marblevostibule, gas.bath. •1 ot end cold waterwateroloset, boaters, beli-calls.nu, , +`d
;oarous &wets, cooking range, dm ,

-

Immediate,''1 erns --87,000 may remain on mortgage. ,
osseeelon.

M. THOMAS di SONO, Auctioneers. , . . ~

189 and 141 South Fourth street.
''

'':" .' '

110(iTS—AND—liffi0Eaa
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY'

The latest etyle, fashion and tustlortmerd
tiu TO. BEIOEI3 AND GAITERS' FOR MEN and/ICY&Can Do bad at

ERNEST BOPP 1 S
_

bettor than anywne, in the t,itsr. .kkit Artlugod,-
",24110 41VE HIM. A CALL. •

INIWEIEW r-/10141er

zii.l 13 ORBEWA. NFLIt IP SOICHRIIDEVIALLIC -

taught at the Mladdlhia,:ittdlxes School. temth.street abovo Vino. ' uo bones wewet matthoroustat trained. Vor saddle horses..Also car,
riagee atall times for wOdd portico

, opera. turterW:&c. Home trained to tho
0 OR6IOI/ 14BOXI..k


